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H. S. Holmes Mercantile Gompan
In order to induce all to give our new Shoe Depart-

ment a visit, we shall make special prices on

all NEW shoes. We do not ask you to take
old shop worn shoes at the prices of NEW
goods, or i" ̂  even at reduced prices; but we

do offer ̂  our NEW shoes at prices you can

buyother’sOLDgoods We have an entirely
newly furnished de- partment full of new

and nobby serviceable shoes, and mb we ' guar-

antee to sell them at prices suit- p" abletothe

times. These are times that we can buy

new, fresh goods cheap, and we shall sell them

cheap! Please notice just a few random items.

_ — MEN’S. ___ 
We offer a good shoe for $1.00, in all sizes.

We offer a better style shoe for $1.25, all sizes.
We offer a fine shoe for $1.50, all sizes.

We shall sell “Our Own Make” $2.50 shoe for $2 00.
We shall “Our Own Make” $3.00 shoe for 2.00.

All better goods in proportion.

—WOMEN’S. __
- A good patent tip kid shoe, ( KZ1 ) for^l.25.

A first class patent kid tip shoe, ( ) for 2,00.

Our regular 3.00 Johnson shoe for 2.50.

Our regular 3,5o shoe for 3-oo.

Best shoes in Chelsea for 3.5o. We shall offer in chil-
drens shoes, all sizes, ( "„!) for l.oo. All dealers

are anxious to sell tljeir olel shoes because new goods

are so much cheaper this year. We shall endeavor, as
always, to lead in low' prices. Come and see tljese

. ^ , bargains in our New Shoe Department

I S. Holmes Mercantile Gompeny.

WHITAKER

Stora, Tinware,

lose FinisHm

M, Ira, Nail!,

Glass, Peainlar Oils

aal Paiats, Pamm

•— fgiga

Bareli Plows,

Bissell Plows,

McConMiwm

lal Biers, Bacteye

Mowersaud Biers

WHITAKER
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ONE GIVES RELIEF.

WILL HAVEjlIC LIGHTS.

the people so decide at the
SPECIAL ELECTION.

Th« Question Curried by Seventy-seven

Majority-Result of tlje Oenerul Elee-
Uon.

Arc Lights for Chelsea.

Chelsea will soon be ion* of the beat

lighted villages In Michigan. The com-
mon council now has bean empowered
by the people to enter into a contract with

Light Company to
tCTni _ ^

either twenty 2000 candle t power lamps,
or twenty-eight 1200 candle power lamps.

We have Interviewed a number of the
citizens on this subject, and nearly all of

them favor the 1200 candle power lamps,

as they think the light can be more
thoroughly distributed than with the
others. There were 36* votes cast at the

special election, 217 for and 139 against,

making a majority of 78 favoring it

M. M. Campbell, R. ^#il . *

Stephen Laird, P, 88

Wm. Pottinger, P. 37

Alfred Taylor, P. 86

Morgan Emmett, jfc 42

The amendment relative to circuit
courts received 98 for and 174 against.
The amendment relative to salaries of
state officers received 65 for and 278
against.

intoa
the Chelsea Electric Li^ht

light the streets for a term of years, with

Thu Election.

One of the most exciting elections ever

held in Sylvan, came off on Monday*
There were 637 vote* cast, the largest

number in the history of the township.

On the township ticket the democrats
carried off nearly everything in sight, the

republicans only saving two justices and
member board of review. The pluralities

ranged all the way from 1 to 154.
The entire republican state ticket was

elected by fully 40,000 plurality. Wm. W.
Wedemeyer, for county school com-
missioner, was elected by about about 700

plurality. Chas. H. Smith %a* elected
state senator from the tenth fas&ict, by a

plurality of over 2,000.

STATE TICKET

Justice of the Supreme Court. *

J . B. Moore, R. — 292—66
J. W.'MeGrath, D. 11 * *', ... JK 1

M. H. Walker, P. | 82

R. B. Taylor, Pop. * 7
Regents of University.

It W. Butterfield, R. 288

Cifl. Hackley.R. 288
^pJPailthorp, D.

Brooks, D.

^ N. W. Cheever, P.

^D.B.Heed, P. »

G. B. Smith, Pop.

V. J. Bowers, Pop.

LEGISLATIVE TICKET.

State Senator.

Chas. H. Smith, R.

J. A. McDougall, D.

Levi Decker, P. .

W. E. Goold, Pop.
CptTlCTY TICKET.

Commissioner of Schools.

Wm. W. Wedemeyer, R.
D. A. Hammond, D.
J. B.8teere,P.

TOWNSHIP TICKET.

Supervisor.

Hiram Lighthall. D.
M. A. Lowry, R.

Truman Baldwin, P.
Clerk.

J. Edward McKune, D.
Geo. A. BeGole, R.

A. R. Congdon, P.

Treasurer.

r J. S. Cummings, D.
August Mensing, R.

Frank E. Storms, P.

Highway Commissioner.

Michael Wackenhut, D.

Philip Schweinfurtb, R.
Geo. W. Boynton, P.

Justice, full term.

Edward A. Ward, R
James Hudler, D
Horace Baldwin, P ’fc

Justice, Vacancy.

J. D. Schnaitman, R.

L. L. Glover, D.

R. P. Chase, P.

School Inspector.
Joseph Sibley, D.
Frank L. Bavidson, R.

N. W. Laird, P.
Board of Review.

Jacob Hummel, R.
F. H. Sweetland, D.

J. R. Gates, P.

Constable*.

Edward Chandler, D.

' Herman Schaible, D.
; Wm. R. Lehman, D.

August Boos, D.

Geo. H, Foster, R.

Samuel Trouten, R.

374—209

165

26

870-154

210

81

821—65
256

87

305-36
269

129-28
101

126-23
108

117— 7
110

In Lima the republicans elected all
but three of their candidates.

Supervisor. |

Walter H. Dancer, D.
Theo. Wedemeyer, R. _

Clerk. -

Otto D. Luick, R.

Wm. Covert, D.
Treasurer.

1 Jacob J. Klein, Jr., D.

John Steinbach, R.

Highway Commissioner.
Mason Whipple, R.
Paul Chas, D.

Justice (full term).

George C. Page, R.

Thomas F. Morse, D.
Justice (vacancy).

Samuel W. Tucker, R.
David E. Beach, D.

Drain Commissioner.

Henry J. Heininger, R.

Eddie J. Parker, D.

School Inspector.

Jacob Bare is, D.

‘ Roland Waltrous, R.

Board of Review.

Arlington Guann, R.

John J. Gross, D.

Constables.

John Steinbach, R.
George Savoiy, R.

Chas. M. Morse, R.

Arthur Hunter, R.

Jacob J. Klein, D.

Jacob Luick, D.

Frank Leach, D.

Daniel Wacker, D.

120—16
108

128—17
106

120—11

109

Lyndon. ' i ^
In Lyndon the democnripRfected every

thing excepting two officers.

Supervisor.

James Howlett, 1)

Delaney Cooper, R
Clerk.

Charles W. Miller, D
Frank Bnrkbart, R

Treasurer.

Dick Clark, R
Henry V. Heatley, D

Justice of Peace, (full term)

Allen Skidmore, R
Andrew J. Boyce, D

Justice of Peace, (vacancy)

Henry Gorton, D
Michael J- Graham.

Highway Commissioner.
John Young, D
Harrison Hadley -

School Inspector,

George A. Runciman, D
William Collins, R

Drain Commissioner.
Daniel McLaughlin, D
Ernest Rowe, R

Board of Review.
Francis Beeman.D
Wellington Bowdish, R

Constables.
James Canfield, D
James Moran, D
George Miller, D

,r George Stau field, D
John Lee, R
Jarvis Goodwin, R V
Louis Pane, R

115-72
43

87—17
70

86

Hoard of Supervisors.

The following is n list of the members
of the board of supervisors of Washte
uaw county: —
Ann Arbor City: 1st Ward— Wm. K

Childs, K.; 2d Ward— E. E. Oesterline,D.
3d Ward— J. J. Fischer, R.: 4th Ward—
Joseph Donnelly, D.; 5th Ward— James
Boyle, D; 6th Ward— Arthur J. Kitson.
R.; 7th Ward— Evart H. Scott, R.
Ann Arbor Town— C. R, Tuomey, D.
Augusta — 8. F. Bibbins, R.
Bridgewater— Geo. Walter, D.
Dexter— Thos. McQuillan, D.
Freedom— M. J. Alber, D.
Lima— W. H. Dancer, D.
Lodi— M. Grosshans, D.

..... Lvndon— Jas. Howlett, D. —
Manchester— W. H. Burtless, R.
Northfleld— E. E. Leland, R.
Pittsfield -M. F. Case, R.
Salem— Fred Wheeler, R.
Saline— E. A. Hauser, R.
Scio— Byron Whittaker, D.
Sharon— Wm. F. Hall, D.
Superior— Walter Voorheia,D.
Sylvan— Hiram Lighthall, D.
Webster— E.
York-

Di

WE PROPOSE j

to be headquarter tor

Wall Paper
the same as we were in

1894
and not withstanding the

Bluff

of our competitors,

at low prices we can

see a fair profit; all

we ask is your inspec-

tion of our stock be-

fore you buy. It will

give us pleasure to

show you what we
have and we feel con-

fident that we can
please you. We have
no old paper, with
theexceptionof about

50 rolls, every thing

is bright, new stock,
this season’s patterns .

all matched with
ceilings and borders.

Armstrongs Go.
n mccolgan.
ft PUsidai, Surgeon & Accoodenr
Office and residence second door

south of South street, on Mfain.
Office hours 8 to 6 p. m.Chelsea - Mich.

A. CONLAN,

IDEHSTTIST.
Office over Glazier’s Drug Store.

Chelsea, - Mich.

QR. BUELL,

Hmeoptlic Plrucuiud Surgeon.

Office in Hatch A Durand building.
Office hours— -8 to 12, a. m.

2 to 6, p. m.

Chelsea, - Mich.

rvPERATIVE, PROSTHETIC AND
\J Ceramic Dentistry in all their
branches. Teeth examined and advice
given free. Special attention given to
children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide ami
local anaethetics used in extracting,
permanently located.

H. H. AVERY, D. D. S.
Office overKempf Bros.’ Bank

rjEO. W. TURNBULL
VI Having been admitted to practice
as Pension Attorney in the Interior De-
partment, is now prepared to obtaih
pensions for all ex-sqldiers, widows,
etc., entitled thereto. None but legal
fees charged.

Time Card, taking efifcot, Nov. 18, 1894.
trains east:

No.$— Detroit Night Express 6:10 a.m.

No IS-GiatS^^idT88 l7’28 ** m‘
No, 2— Express and Mail 3:19 p, m!

TRAINS WEST.*
No. 3— Express and Mail 9:17 a, m.
No. 13 — Grand Rapids 6:80 p. m,
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IT WAS NO SHAM RIOT.

VICIOUS CONDUCT OF GIRLS IN
THE CHICAGO HOME.

Farmers Moke a Meoo of o Trclu Hob-
bery-CanoBcrasat N. Y.» Svept by
Fire—Whcut Crop Needs Boln Badly
—Nashua Bonk Folia.

Like o Cage of Wildcats.
Mrs. Charles Hcnrotln, of Chicago,

knows now what a riot in the Illinois
Home for Juvenile Offenders means. 80
do Mrs. Caroline Holt and Mrs. T. W.
Harvoy. fellow trustees of that troublous
institution where young girls are taught
the error of their jr*ys and given a new
start in life — according to the plans and
specifications on which the home was

• founded. Mrs. Henrotiu will not si>eed-
il> forget her experience. “The place
was suddenly shrouded in darkness.” said
she, in describing the function of Thurs-
day night, “and the breaking of glass
and crockery ware was heard in every
part of the dining-room. I began to com-
prehend that the girls had again broken
out in riot and it did not make me relish
my ismition at all. Lucie Smith and
some of her girl companions managed to
get the matrons and Mrs. Harvey and
Mrs. Holt, with tayself, into a comer and
protected us from the more vicious of

. the frantic, girls. Nothing could be heard
in the room above the din and roar of
breaking wood and falling glass." The
numerous matrons and other employes
were powerless, and after n few feeble
efforts to restrain the hysterical
young rebels, they were allowed to con-
tinue their work of destruction until they
quit from sheer exhaustion. Finally
three patrol-wagon loads of policemen
forced their way into the establishment
just as the three trustees were on the
verge of hysterics. They were glad to
see the officers, and under their protecting
wing were conveyed to places of safety.

Bandits Were Fooled.
Passenger train No. .r>4. Iron Mountain

Hoad, which left Poplar Bluffs at 10:35
o'clock Wednesday night, was held up at
Williamsville, a station about twenty
miles north of that place, at 11:30 o’clock.
As the train neured n lonely si»ot a short
dwtance north of Williamsville some one
pulled the bell rope and the train came
to a halt. Two men, one of whom had a
red handkerchief over his face, and (he
other a mask of black material, forced
the porter nt the point of revolvers to un-
couple the engine, mail, and express curs
from the train, and compelled Engineer
Mnttis to run a short distance up the
track with them. The robbers then pro-
ceeded to the express car and ordered
the messenger to open the safe. The mes-
senger informed the desperadoes that he
could not oiK»n the through safe, ns he
did not have the combination. He opened
the local safe, but there was no money
In it. Meantime the alarm had been giv-
en and the citizens were arming them-
selves. The robbers, becoming fright-
ened. junqxHl from the train and run
through the woods. Before they left,
however, they secured Conductor Webb’s
gold watch. It is believed that the hold-
up was the work of farmers living in the
vicinity. Sheriff Hogg summoned a
IMmse and started in pursuit of the rob-
bers. m ----

The Wheat Crop.
The Cincinnati Price Current sum-

marises crop conditions for the past week
as follows: “There has lieen some relief
to the wheat crop by rains, in portions
of Kansas and. to n limited extent, else-
where, but most of the area is suffering
more or less from insufficient moisture.
'1 he planting continues generally back-
ward. A full restoration to a normal con-
dition is improbable over a cbnsiderable
part of the area. The general average
condition was further lowered during the
past week. Ample rains would soon shape
the outlook more favorably. There have
been but small interior offerings of wheat
nnd fair offerings of corn. Outs seed-
ing is delayed. The week’s packing of
hogs amounted to 280, (XtO, against 220,-
000 for the corresponding week a year
ago.”

Village Is Wiped Out*
The entire business portion of Cannse

rnga, N. Y., and thirty dwellings were
burned. The lire started at 12:40 Thurs-
day morning and spread rapidly. A
strong wind was blowing and the village
had only the most primitive means for
fighting the flames. Not until a special
train had arrived from Hornellsville with
two companies of firemen and a steamer
was the progress of the tire checked. Half
01 the imputation are homeless. The
total loss will . be about $100,000. The
insurance will not more than half cover
ii. No lives were lost in the fire, but
several persons were injured.

’brevities.
n — —

M. Soubrere. a civil engineer, has been
killed in a duel at Paris.

A second indictment has been retunied
by the Federal grand jury nt San Fran-
cisco against President Huntington, of
the Southern Pacific, for issuing an inter-
state pass.

. The Nashua Savings Bank, the third

cause of not being able to realize on
Western investments. It had deposits of
nearly $3,000,000.

Robbers wrecked the safe of the Mount
Morris, III., bank with dynamite, but are
thought to have got only $150. us the steel
chest inside the safe, which contained
about $10,000, was not opened.

Colombian rebels are reported to have
been defeated at Boyuea. The govern-
ment forces lof-it heavily, 1,500 out of
8,000 having dropped off through fatigue
or disease during the march, and of the
remaining 1,500 which gave battle to the
rebels 700 werfc killed.

. EASTERN,

Charles Broadway Rousa, the million-
aire metchunt of New York, is losing his
eyesight

Chinese laurdry employes at New York
are organising a union and propose to
apply for admission to the Knights of
Labor. It is reported that the Chinese
Six Companies is forming an opposition
organisation to embrace laundries all
over the country.
The stage ruuuiug between iCasaviile

and Mill Creek, Pan was held up about
midway between the two places, by three
men, supposed to be tramps. Five pas-
sengers. two women nnd three men. were
relieved of their money, amounting to
$90. Watches nnd other valuables were
not molested. The highwaymen escaped
to the mountains.
“Steve” Brodie, of Bowery fame, made

application at Boston, Mass., for per-
mission to bury the body of Miss Hath-
away. the Adams House suicide. Medi-
cal Examiner Draper said he was will-
ing Brodie should do so if uo one ap-
peared having a better right. Brodie
aays the only reason he had for making
the proposition to bury the woman was
that the case attracted his attention and
he could not bear to see the body con-
signed to the potter’s field.

WESTERN.
The log cut in the Minnesota pine re-

gion, which is about completed, is about
one-fourth larger than that of last year. •

A four-foot vein of silver bearing 300
ounces to the ton has been struck on the
Evans claim in Lincoln County, Okla-
homa.
An extra session of the Missouri Legis-

lature Is to lie called to complete business
left unfinished at the recent hasty ad-
journment.

The general Western conference of the
Brethren in Christ opened at Abilene.
Kas., with 200 delegates. It was voted
to extend the mission work.

The Spreckels Company has been suc-
cessful in its experiments in growing
sugar-cane in San Joaquin County, Cali-
fornia, nnd is extending its operations
there.

Four firemen — Captain Harold Hart-
well, Lieutenant S. Brawley, Richard
Dandeyrd and Stephen Martin— lost their
lives by the burning of the St. James Ho-
tel at Denver.

8. W. Curner and George Perkins have
been aresttd for counterfeiting at Butte.
Mont A perfect set of dies for a $10
gold piece of 1853 and for a silver $1 of
1890 were captured.

Tremont and Solon McCloskey, broth-
ers, employed by the Union Mining Com-
pany, at Cripple Creek, have been ar-
rested chnig'xl with stealing between $50,-
000 and $100,000 worth of ore.

Warden French will refuse to give up
his post nt the Prison North, Indiana,
to his successor, Charles Harley, accord-
ing to the program mapped out, and the
courts will be called on to decide in a
suit for possession.

Walter I. Blake, city editor of the
Stockton Independent and one of the
best-known newspaper men on tlje Pa-
cific coast, was shot and dangerously
wounded under the windows of the Pal-
ace Hotel at San Francisco.

The thirty-two ex-Pullman workmen
nt Hiawatha, Kan., have succeeded in
interesting enough capital to start them
in the manufacturing business. A build-
ing and two acres of ground have -been
bought for them and they hope soon to
be at work for themselves.

For the last two weeks of the term of
the school in Clinton Township, near
Itogansport, Ind., just closed, not a schol-
ar attended. The teacher, Miss Cora
Walters, opened the school building every
day and drew her salary. The scholars
struck on account of a disagreement with
the trustee.

The State of Missouri is in danger of
being left without citizen soldiers within
the next three mouths. The National
Guard of Missouri is in serious financial
straits, and as the Legislature has re-
fused to pass a bill granting liberal appro-
priations for maintaining the militia or-
ganizations, the soldiers are preparing
their resignations.

The majority report of the Committee
on Elections and Suffrage was presented
to the Consuiutional convention nt Sait
Lake, Utah. The report recommends
woman suffrage in the exact language us
carried in the Constitution of Wyoming.
One section of the report provides that
no person shall have a right to vote who
shall not be able to read tlie Constitution
of the United States.

Puyallup nnd Nisqually Indians have
decided to go on the warpath and avenge
the killing of Medicine Man Jim Bou-
chette, who was murdered by Jerry Dom-
inick of the Muskleshoot reservation
three weeks ago because three of his chil-
dren had died after “Jim” treated them.
There being no witnesses Jerry lias been
dismissed by the authorities. This will
be the first uprising in forty years.

The packing houses of Reid Bros., at
Armourdale, Kan., were damaged $700.-
000, fully covered by insurance, Seven
persons were rescued from a burning re*-
idenee in Baltimore. One of them, a
woman, will probably 4fe of injuries.
Ihree person rr were injured, one of their
fatally, at a lire in the residence of Fred-
erick Klosmnn. of Philadelphia. Four
firemen lost their lives in the Denver
hotel faro.

Cornelius Lamenyon, a wealthy farmer
of La Grange, Ind., called his wife and
children into his room and compelled
them by threats of instant death to re-
main while he removed one shoe and

man Moloney, who took him to th# sta-
tion.

The Committee on Ordinance and Fed-
eral Relations submitted a report to th©
Constitutional convention at Salt Lake.
Utah. The first section Is as follows:
“Perfect toleration of religious sentiment
shall be secured, and no inhabitant of
this State shall be molested in penion or
property on account of her mode of relig-
ious worship: nnd polygamy or plural
marriage is forever prohibited. The
convention adopted a resolution of sym-
pathy for the people of Wyoming in the
calamity which overtook them in the
A liny mine disaster, and voted one day a
salary of membot* for the relief of the
wives and children of the victims.

SOUTHERN.

John Martin was shot and killed nt Hot
Springs, Ark., by Mrs. Larry, a widow.

Jim Morrison, the Alabama murderer,
was killed at Toadvine, Ala., by a deputy

sheriff.

Governor McKinley is ill with the grip
at Thomasville, Ga. His symptoms
threaten pneumonia.
Robert McDonnell, a Chicago sign

painter, was killed by falling from a scaf-
fold nt Greensboro, N. C.

A bed of solid rock salt has been dis-
covered on Joe Jefferson s Island, near
Abbey ville, La., at a depth of (180 feet.

The Galveston (Texas) Grand Jury has
indicted City Collector Gilbert and ex-
Clty Auditor Tiernan for malfeasance
in .office.

The Louisville School Board has graft-
ed the use of about forty public school
buildings for the G. A. R. encampment
next September.

Walter Bark was hanged at Tahlequah,
I.* T., for murder. Joseph Valsin was
bunged at Natchitoches, La., for murder.
Both protested innocence.

The negroes went to work on the levee
in New Orleans Monday morning without
military protection. The soldiers are
held in their armories in case of trouble.
As many of the so-called rioters who
made the murderous assault on he col-
ored laborers two weeks ago are under
arrest, it is not believed there will be any
further violence until the murderers are
well out of their present trouble with thelaw. _ _

WASHINGTON.

Tom Reed intends to spend the summer
in Europe with his family.
An unknown woman is suspected of set-

ting fire to two Catholic churches in
Washington.

Minister Thnrston has decided to re-
turn to Hawaii at once, without u*aiting
for a formal notice of recall from his gov-
ernment.

It has become a matter of considerable
discussion in official quarters whether,
under the recent Wolcott resolution pro-

. viding for the appointment of delegates
to a monetary conference, the President
wHl name any one for these offices, and
it is said in very well-informed quarters
that such a doubt fills the President's
mind as to the extent of his authority in
the matter, and it will form one of the
must interesting topics to engage the at-
tention of the cabinet. Representative Cul-
berson is the only one of the six delegates
already chosen who yet remains in Wash-
ington, and he agrees freely with the
views credited to Mr Cleveland.
A special from Washington says: “In

a private cablegram from Tokio received*
by a member of the Japanese legation
Wednesday, from the highest official
source in, Japan, it is stated a German
physician, an expert of high standing,
was sent at the personal request of the
mikado to examine Li Hung Chang's
wound. After a thorough examination
of his distinguished patient, the physician
reported confidentially to the mikado that
Li Hung Chang must die. The wound is
in the face, and the bullet, which the sur-
geon had not succeeded in extracting,
is apparently beyond reach. Moreover. Li
is 70 years of age, and although a giant
physically, his years are against him.”

Inrly dangermi* «ltuation.~"Mr»* mTiv'c.!!-

fte trigger with hi» great The f*?^**" «*S»* n.ylum ln thh.
charge mangled hie head Into a eh'apoless

minor Ue WM addlcte<1 th Ihti UMr of
beorge \VilB0|,1 a Chicago confectioner,

offered hie gold teeth n* security to get
out of the Deepiainee etreet etation Mon-
day night. Sergt. Martin refused the
offer and George was compelled to chew

har«CUwnf bi"er, rrflre“-"' b«l*ind the
•u i.: V*°D *lttd ,(‘en llnving troubleX ^ Mnry lately,

and imbibed a large quantity of whisky
o. the brand sold in Canal street. When
ue met Mary a quarrel eu*ued, and Wil-
son threatened to kill her. His sanguin-
ary intentions were frustrated by Police-

FOREIGN.

The Now York Herald’s special dis-
patch from Havana says: “It is report-
ed that last Tuesday, nt Santiago de
Cuba, an English steamer, the Lorentia.
was fired on by the Spanish coast guard
for failure to heave to when ordered, but
uo official report lias yet been made re-
garding the affair.”

The Japanese Parliament passed reso-
lutions deploring the attempt to assas-
sinate Li Hung Chung. Iiumediatelv
alter hearing of the attack upon Li Hung
Cluing the Emperor sent two of his prin-
cipal surgeons to attend the Chinese en-
voy and also sent his personal aid-de-
camp with messages frqm the Empress
and himself.

• Depredations by the Government forces
marked the opening of hostilities on Tues-
day m Lima. The troops sacked the
Union and National Clubs and many
shops. Then diplomats and tho papal
nuncio. Mgr. Machi, Intervened. An
armistice wits arranged for twenty -four
Hours to give an opportunity to bury the
dead nn«l remove the dead horses from
(lie streets, ns there was danger of pesti-
mice from the bodies. They were col-
, ‘d ,1‘ « Pile and burned in the Plaza
des Arums. Arf a result of the three days’

*"0^ than 1.500 combatants
''ere killed and wounded on both sides.
During the fighting all of the foreign le-
gallons were excised to the tiring. The
l nited States legation was

legation.

psssa
he pay ment of members. No more rad-

he ™altYerJ,robablx bn* erer lastedth Eiiglish House of Parliament 'For
centuries a seat in the House has becu
open only to those who hod the social
posit on to insure a successful canvass
nnd the money to enable them to live inn« port Of London the greater

t b ni u8 y,ear* ThU ha“ bw*« Prac-Real amiation antii VenrB p
thu onL' ,hin» necessary;

for it t^lT!l arity WC,,t for nothi»K.or it took a handsome income to be a

of the Hone* of Common,. Th,

don. Burnt wtt practieaJly jj1*
workingman— and a poor one at tbnt-
to take hit seat in the Houae and the
party which elected him found Ittelf con-
fronted with the problem of how hit ex-
iHuisct were to be met. Thit wall finally
done by public subscription apd the need
of It directed public attention to the fact
that only wealth was represented In Par-
liament. It took long for England to do
more than think about It, but at latt a
bill was prepared providing for the pay-
ment of the expense# of thoae members
who were unable to meet their own. This
hill was defeated, but It was the point
of the wedge and the father of the pres-
ent bill. _ -

IN GENERAL

The Galveston cup, now held by the
Washington Fehcibles, will be competed
for at the intestate drill and encamp-
ment to be hold in Memphis in May.
Phoebe Cousins says that she was be-

trothed to the late Senator Fair in Chi-
cago In 1893. A new claimant to the
dead Senator's estate is alleged to have
been discovered at Oakland, Cal., in the
person of 7 -year-old Ethel Jacobs, who,
it is claimed. Is his daughter.

The remedial order from the Ottawa
Government makes a demand upon the
Mnnitolia Government to abolish the
clauses of the education act doing away
with separate schools. The ministers say
this will never 6c done, and they are
prepared to set the Ottawa order at de-
fiance.

Obituary: At Milwaukee, Colonel
Henry A. Starr, 05; at Washington,
Lycurgus Dalton, postmnter of the House
of Representatives. 50; at Pittsburg, ex-
Adjutant General Walter W. Greenland;
at St. Louis. Captain C. W. Beltairs; at
Osknloosa, Iowa, ex-Justice J. See vers;
at Gardiner, Me., Dr. Caleb S. Whitman,
99; at Waukesha, Wis., Edward Porter,
77; at Beardstown, HI.. Charles J. Nor-
bnry. 84; at Ottawa, III., H. J. Dicken,
81; D. R. Gregg, 89.

George Marshall Graham, of Toronto,
Ont., after a hard fight with fate for
thirty years, has just been identified as
heir to the Scottish Earldoms of Strath-
ern, Menteith and Alrth. Two senior
branches having become extinct the title
and estates pass to the third branch, of
which the Toronto man is the represen-
tative. The new Earl is entitled to a seat
in the British House of Lords, and will
claim it as soon as some necessary pre-
liminary arrangements are made. Gra-
ham has for some time been working as
bookkeeper in a florist’s shop.

The police of Victoria, B. C., hare de-
cided that bloomers are not suitable for
street wear, even when worn as a cycling
costume, and have taken steps to enforce
this decision. Miss Ethel Delmont is an
enthusiastic wheel woman, pretty and
graceful. The other week she mado her
appearance in the bloomer costume, and
if Lady Godiva herself essayed a repeti-
tion of her famous ride the sensation
could not have been greater. The town
came forth to gaze and for the moment
the policemen were petrified with amaze-
ment. Then they aroused to action and
Miss Ethel received an official visitor,
who informed her that a repetition of
her appearance in the objectionable cos-
tume would mean a police court summons
on the charge of creating a disturbance
on a public street. Miss Delmont's
bloomers are discarded.

R. U. Dun & Co.’s weekly review of
trade says: “Indications of improve-
ment in business grow more distinct. The
most obtrusive of them, the si>eculative
advance on cotton and in stocks, is the
least reliable; nor can either of these be
said to reflect actual improvement in
business conditions. Railroad earnings
ore scarcely better and the speculation is
largely based on expectation of more ef-
fective monopoly fa coal and some other
products. Loudon was buying largely,
but likely to sell on any rise. Cotton does
not rise because there is more demand
f°^ goods, but that there is more demand
lor goods because cotton is fearer. More
valuable Indications are that the volume
of domestic trade gains a littie, money is
in much better legitimate demand, and
the force of hands at^vork gradually in-
creases in some industries and in others
is restricted only by strikes, which are
presumably temporarily.”

market reports.

Chicago-Cattle. common to primo,£ .1° hoe*, shipping grades,to sheep, fair to choice. $2.50 to
>;»: wheat, No. 2 red, 54c to 55c; corn.
No. 4oc to 4be; oats. No. 2, 28c to 29c;
iyo. No. 2, 55c to 50c; butter, choice,
creamery, 19c to 20c; eggs, fresh. 10c to
lie; potaotes, car lots, per bushel, 75c
to 83c.

Hidianapolis-Cattle. shipping. $3 to
hogs, choice light, $3 to $5; sheep,

common to prime, $2 to $4.50; wheat.
No. - red. 54c to 54%c; corn. No. 1 white,
4.»c to 45i4c; oats, No. 2 white, 33c to
o4c.

St Louis-Cattle. $3 to $0.50; hogs,
$4 to $0; wheat No. 2 red, 54c to 55c;

“• t?c to oats, No: 2, 30c
to dOJ/jc; rye. No. 2. 59c to Glo.

C ncinnati-Cnttle. $3.50 to $5.75; hogs.

: °' r oS to ̂  corn, No. 2 mixed, 4Go

I v oaru N°' 2 ralxod’ 8ie 32c;tyo. No. 2. 58© to 59c

DotMt-Cuttle. $2.50 to $5.75; hogs.

V, ? *2 to "'heat.
No. 1 white, 58c to o9c; corn, No. 2 yel-
low, 4.>c to 40c; oats,uNo. 2 white, 31c
to 32c; rye. No. 2, 54c to 50c.

3 oiedo Wheat, No. 2 red, 57c to 58c;
corn. No. 2 yellow, 40c to 4CV&c; oats.

u>°5(ta wh,,0, 330 t0 3401 rye’ No‘ 2< 54c

Bqffalo-^fttUe, 42^0 to $0.50; hogs,
v lS *V\mheep’ ** t0 *5-25; Wheat.
40c ** t0 01£: Corn’ No' 2
35^0 °()C: *** No* 2 Whlte’ to

HEIRS AGRig

PROBABLE END OF THE DAVuJ
WILL CASE. *

Financial Crash In Cincinnati - gj
pulse of Train Robbers In Kentucky
Beef About na High as When the Cos
Jumped Over the Moon.

Davis Will Case Bottled.
The great Butte (Mont.) Davis win

contest has been settled by a judging o(

the court amounting to a victory f„r
First National Bank heirs and the p*.
ponents of the John A. Davis will, but
making liberal allowance by aKrei*olenl‘
with the Now York ami Boston contest
auts, represented by Henry A. Root, L
whom Col. R. (*. Ingersoli was li*ttdlut

counsel iu the great battle of 1891. tJ*'
estate was valued then at $7.noo,ooo
The disputed will was probated by (t)n.
sent of all parties to the suit nnd the f0|.
lowing decree of distribution enterH>
The Sheffield heirs or the children of An
Davis are given one-twenty-fifth of tk«
estate. The remainder is divided be
tween the heirs of John A. Davis, a*.
dr4w J. Davis retains the First Nutiomi
Bunk stock. All parties to the suit an*
satisfied with the terms nnd the
brut imI case will probably be heard of domore. ; . .

Three Robbers Rhot.
Six men who tried to rob a fast tbrouk

passenger train on the Cincinnati South-
ern Road, near Greenwood. Ky., at 2
o'clock Wednesday morning, made a miC
take which three of them did not have
time to repent. Their intentions had be-
come known to the railway officials, 10
when tho attack was made the three
aimed men stowed away in the expreta
car o|>ened fire with rifles nnd without
unnecessary delay, and nt the first volley
three of the robbers fell. The three oth-
ers took flight, though they are supiMMed
to be wounded. The attempt to rob the
train was made at the south end of what
is known as tunnel No. 9, which is a
mile north of Greenwood.- The signal tv
stop woa given nnd the engineer, noting
under instructions, pbeyed it. As mood
ns the six robbers were in sight the
tusiltade began from the express car,
where T. R. Griffin, superintendent of
police of the road, was concealed with
two of his men. The officers did not
wait for any explanations. They turned
loose with their rifles and one man fell
dead, another was so badly wounded the;
he died in Greenwood nn hour inter, not
a third lies at Greenwood without hopei
of recovery. The three other men shot
back at the men on the train, but hit no-
body, and ther. betook themselves to the
woods. The work was done so quickly
that hardly a passenger knew what had
taken place until the execution was over.
The train was delayed only ten iniuutei
and reached Chattanooga on time.

Choice Cattle Are Scarce.
Prices of nil kinds of meats wUIJb

higher in Chicago this summer than they
have been for ten years past, says a dli-
patch.1 Even the high prices which were
made by some dealers during the Worid’t
Fair period will be exceeded by the figure*
asked for rousts, steaks, and chops from
now on. Prices have already advanced
abont 25 per cent., and an additional ad-
vance of about the same proportion is al-
most certain. The cause of this is the
short supply of cattle followed by the
necessary increase in value which forced
dealers to raise prices to .consumer!.
While the prime cause of the advance is
the scarcity of choice beef cuttle, all
kinds of meats have gone up partly
through the sentiments of the Bpeculatir*
market and partly on account of the in-
creased demand. All kinds of beef, from
porterhouse to hash ment, are being sold
now for from 2 -to 5 cents a pound higher
than a month ago, and i>ork products of
nil qualities, from pigs’ • feet to head
cheese, are worth considerably mure than
they could bo bought for on the first of
the month.

Cincinnati Bank Fall**.
The Commercial Bank, at Cincinnati,

Ohio, the oldest institution of the kind
in the city, assigned Wednesday after-
noon, William H. Campbell, cashier, be-
ing named as assignee. The hank waa
compelled to make good $59,000 in bad
paper nnd this precipitated the era ah-
There was n hurried meeting of the hoard
of directors, the clearing house situation
was discussed and assignment decided up-
on. The assets nnd liabilities are unknown,

but on good authority are sail! to he $1.-
900,000 each. The phid-up capital wai
$318,000, the average deposits $700,000,
The hank had been rediscounting ••w*1
paper for two weeks, and had manuse
uent is alleged.

Mihvnukee-Wheat, No. 2 spring, 50c
to 57c; corn. No. 3, 45c to 45%c- onta
f”: * £bite’ 32c to 38c; barley, No. 2,ul., ll 540 ,0 Mci 1“,rk’

13 ,0 *6 r’°: hog*
No 2 *3SJS°:

u-e to ®c; 00 rtf; No. 2, iumo
4 c batL0*"' "'hl,e ">»‘eru. 37o tS

^ ,o *«*

NEWS , NUGGETS.

Robinson & Co.’s stock barns, near De
enttir, Ind.. were burned by ineendiarie*
Loss, $40,000.

Mamie Dean, a schoolgirl ftf Honttb®!
Md., was found with her throat cut
Lynchers are hunting for the murderer

Tracklayers in Pittsburg. Pn.,
dispersed by u fire engine company.
threw a stream of water on them. Tb<
city ordered the tracklnyiug to cease, bui
" as nut obeyed.

The Sultan has ordered that thy sate 01
exhibition of portraits of Mr. Gtadston
or Professor Brice, president of the Dri
ish Board of Trade, be prohibited iu Cot
Rtunttnople. Copies sent to Arnu’uifl
clergy have been seized as “seditious li
ern tu re.”

George Curzon. M, P., son of if1
Kcarsdnle, will sail from London far V
York on the White Star Line steam*
Majestic April 10. His marriage to Mi*
Mary loiter, daughter of L. Z- I^ite
of Chicago, will take place iu Washing
April 20.

John Y, McIvanC, the Gravesend l®?
now in King King, is reported to be inMfi
Hta hallucination is that he U “to r

leased to-morrow,”

a result of “Christian science trentuunt
have been arrested in Los Angeles, Op
OR? Ar.rgvof manslaitBUter.

' 1
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CONCISELY

HMkeffoa r^remma Mmmsuv m Young
jjan- Accid^tln the Un WcmltyLab-
oratory-Thouwind* of Fruit Trees
la »c Plsnted-Cbeep Teleplionee* %

In the Nick of Time.
When Muakrgon firemen reached 480

En^n, n 1^lui|lcnt fnrm(ir

lM'

5wta'’»'-x,srs,s
U'eatern avenue the other morning they Th ,

f(H1Dll n f.mlly of four-f.thor. moth.r, 1^" •*. wil

thrniaelrea in whatever clothes they had
t^eo able to anatch from their rooma.
The upper portion of the block waa a
Diasi of flame* and the people on the roof
called frantically to the firemen that there

waa • *“•“ inaide the building. The I Chippmv* County hna 800 fnrm. with
Hock bad caught firs In the regr, and the » ita limita, which makes A?'

key to the front atairway was lost. 80 J»«nner agricultural omntv of !?,» rr the
the firemen entered by their ladders, and fenlnsula. X of th# Upper
jait in time to rescue a young man who , An Ice-boat rnn x, , ,

aas half-auffocnted. Then they rescued to Hois Blanc WnUt T n IU'k,nQc.I,,nn(1
the shivering family of Schulers, and miles, in three fnd n h °f *cr*n
when they were *afe deluged the flaming day last week d f ,n,nute-’

' - ^ afc - .

THE SUNDAY

SERIOUS SUBJECTS CAREFULLY
CONSIDERED.

Dunbars &
new pro-

lll^and J0l<1| ̂ ,UB,segon at $10.30 to

$i:kt a cm3 alrrt "2?1 i8 on,Jr wortl*
half. ’ n< !,‘110 {or o-cordyanc

one

haUdins. Loa% about $8,000; Insurance,

$4,000. _
Increase In Frnftt Cnlture.

Between now and the middle of April
130,000 to 200,000 fruit trees will be set

is ripe for
there are many new or
of 1,000 to 1,500 trees.

l!nlv'r,l'J' »f Michigan
C .L. .hOTe “O'! Chemical extin-

for

Nt lu Wc.tern Michigan. Moat of the I

trees will be pouches, but more pear and breaking several riba JS? 1 ? "ork*.
ploni trees than ever before in a single bly fatal d CaUB,ng P08*1*
moon will be planted. One farmer in Tho p|vmnMai. .

Berrien County alone has 13,000 trees, the fleldearlv^th^*^*' ,clatlon is ln
nwatly peachea, ready to plant as soon as of their fair for  hi- the ,2iIoailcwnellt

Down Oo Telephone Sates. t(*<'n hen8- The girl killed the foxes, how-
A few weeks ago the Gilliland Tele- an<* tth<? ®kin of one of them for

phone Company, of Chicago, were grant- f,’ ̂  shc {8n,t out much on the tranaac-
mI a franchise at St. Joseph and were to 1 on all*

charge $24 a year for the use of tele- Th® Supreme Court granted a writ of
phones in business houses. Then the orror »n the case of Dr. Myron P Fo
Bell Telephone Company, which has for Bolsong of Hillsdale, who was convicted
years been charging $48 a year, announc- ftt Hillsdale several months ago of pois-
ed that they would furnish them for $18. ol,,iuff hi8 wife and sentenced to State
Lower rates are expected. prison for life.

Chicago Student Badly Hart. ..uf '8 on foot at Ionia to pur-

Wilbur C. Salter, a ’9« engineer atn- the walr^wlfl*'” l5,|,nK bct,ve«n

rtrut from C’bicagu. fell from i ladder in work, and ronve'rMt in'. C‘nC “8ht
tkt mechanical laboratory of the Ann Ar- nark k.„. ‘ tLan.R.mu*.on,!!nt
lor University while carrying a heavy
iron pipe. His head struck a nail during
the fall, and it is feared his skull is frac-
tured. He is still unconscious at the uni-
vetiity hospital, but hopes are now enter-
niued for his recovery.

.  ' a 
Record of the Week.

Infidelity is not popular at Benton  , , - ------ — ------- — -
Harbor. Bob Ingersoll spoke to row after ShopI , fire acre8 of apple orchard into

park, having baseball ground, skating
nnk, nding park, etc.

A former living near Pheasant Valley
went to Shepherd one day Inst week and
filled up on “forty-rod.” He was so long
going home that he froze both feet, which
arc in a terrible condition and probably
will have to be amputated.

A prominent farmer of Livonia has

row of empty chairs.

! Loren Anderson, in the Ithaca jail, at-
tempted suicide, because the Sheriffs
“jrub” didn’t suit him.

Hillsdale figured on getting a rauuici-

fi rewood this winter. He says it doesn’t
pay to encumber the ground with apple
trees as long ns the codling moth is so
actively engaged in business.

A franchise to establish an electric
light plant is ask«Ml for from Benton

ptl electric light plant for $13,000. but Harbor bv Peter FmHi.h Th«
More ibe Piant wa, fini.bod it had cm,, ,7,^ ^ming ".LTa"

Paw Uiver about one mile from the city.
A new wrinkle has been introduced in The dam will be 1,000 feet long and give

Uk* high school at Greenville. It consists a fall of fifteen feet.

.ez «* rrfi.^4^.0;
Muskegon County market gardeners month, has decided not to re-eulist in tho

mv going into celery culture quite exteu- State service. They were called into ae-
•ively this season. The prospective t*01* for twenty-seven days at Iron wood
piloting is not less than 2,000,000 plants. I*8* summer, and cannot afford to lose

Archie Barnhart, of Otterburn, heated thnt much timc “Sain.
 nmrod to redness, then pushed it down Clarence Eddy, of Chicago, will give a
thr barrel of his gun to burn out some. 8P**iaI organ recital during the May fes-
Pipcr. The resulting explosion lacerated tlral in Ann Arbor. This makes tho
hi* right hand frightfully. • fourth concert of the series which ends
The contract for building an iron bridge wlt!1 ^Performance of Berlioz’s “Dam-

over the Escannba River, three miles • nation of Faust,” by the choral union of
|iy °f Gladstone, has been let to the
I / « t'Herzog Manufacturing Company,
[of Minneapolis, for $3,700.

A Benton Harbor preacher last Sunday
propounded a serious question: “Can a
business man be religious?” The Berrieu
Miring* Era answers: . “Certainly, if he
|Mrertiseg and pays the printer.”

Two freight trains indulged in a rear-
ed collision at Crooked Lake. The cab-
I cirof the standing train was smashed
p pipce^ while the engine of the rear

>» lit^ a complete wreck in a gully.

Howe, a pretty 18-year-old girl,

Ln k ^er f<?^ow’PHsoners iu Jackson , *— — ---- — ----- — ------ -----
ij n by a well-developed attach of delir- sassln, believing his victim to be dead, it
I cm tremens. Although a mere child, she i* believed, dragged the body to the se-
I spent a large part of her life in jail. -eluded place where it was found for the

. IrT>ng Palmer, a Montcalm bov while PurP°8e of hidinS tho crime nntil e8CaP°
umtinjf in the woods in Antrim Countv be The a88a»lant attempt-

the Kkeletonsof twobnekd^ro n)hbery, but he was evidently frlght-
[vith horns locked in whfrh nnaltinn thnv eLod away. Mr. McBain can give no ac-

stnrvpil to di'ttth.1 Their c'."mt ot *h® 0“,nul, a,,d ,he P<,liL'P ar0™ «" badly iulerwoven that it ala0 ra5'8t‘fl"i-
ira, I ik* for two men ,o acp- , Calvin DeToreat, a farmer near Oakley,
lr*te them. shot and killed his brother George Tues-OeorgeW day. Tho act was committed in self-

Drug Comoafi^nt^M 0f|,th< M defense, after Okivin himself had been
^inem-fd suit for* kin ^ I seriously wounded. George, who was
ttinstM Jensenf Awni?,0?lKbj» S?Sa8 considered by many of unsound mind,
Ktmpted livthrS’?'"11" °f ** blLi,dlng has been the terror of the neighborhood
entlv had* Kin "\mPau>’* 'vho ro: for some time. He was terribly abusive

tt‘inR created on a charge of f tQ a„ h|g relatives. A short time ago he
beat his aged father and mother severe-
ly, without any provocation whatever,
and his brothers and sisters felt unsafe

A Scholarly Exposition of tkoLeaaon
-Thought. Worthy of Calm Reflec-
tion-Half an Honr's Study of tho
Wcvlpturc-TIme Won Spent.

n 11 ^99°n tor Apr|l 7.
Golden Text— “Homnua : Ble.^ is h#

MarkTl^p1 “ ** 0< the Lord*M—

Hi??! ia fo,1,,d ,n Mark Ut 1-11
Entry/" ̂  ^ BubJevt’ “The Triumpha
tr^Tb^ .‘Hnni 0,16 “THumphal En-
tr> . 1 here shall be another. In the first
b® cry went up, amid waving palms:

Hosanna! Hosanna I
Blessed U he that eometh In the name of' the Lord. *

Blessed be the kingdom of our father
Uavid, •

That eometh in the name of the Lord;
Hosanna in the highest!”

cloudH-,U thG DeXt’ Wben R° conieth witb

’Every creature which is in heaven.
And on the earth; and under the earth.
And such afc are in the sea,
And all that are in them
Heard I saying —
Bh'MMing and honor, and glory and power,
Be unto him thnt sitteth upon the throne.
And unto the Lamb, forever and ever.”
And the sure promise of it all:

“Lift up your heads, O ye gates,
Even lift them up ye everlasting door,
And ibis King of glory shall come in.
’’ bo is the King of glory?
The Lord of hosts— he is. the King of

glory.” Amen.
Even so, come, Lord Jesus!
Have you garments to cast before the

Uinst i Remember that blind man in the
chapter just preceding who first “casting
away his garment rose and came to
.lesus. Have you done it? Drop every-
thing and come. “They came nigh to
Jerusalem” and to the cross. Everything
s clow* now. How much was packed into
that last week! Approximately, we quote
from our penciled margins, then was
given by inspiration to this last week: A
fifth of Matthew, a fourth of Luke, a
third of Murk, and the half of John’a
Gospel.

Mount of Olives, east of the Holy City,
from which Christ looked upon the city
and wept. At the foot then, the Garden of
Gothsemano where Christ wept not for a
city but for a world. Wine-prest, indeed,
oil well refined was here expressed. And
Jesus knew it all. Beyond w’as Calvary,
and on it even now to our SavioY’s eye
the outlines of a cross. Beyond the shout-
ng multitude he saw it nil, saw it and yet
permitted himself thus to be led. It was
more than knowledge; it was love. Even
tho details he knew, and with prophetic
eye. “Ye shall find a colt tied, whereon
never man sat.” God who had prepared
the manger for the “heaven-born Child”
has ready this meek beast of .burden. The
whole creation stood awaiting, as it were,
this spectacle. It waiteth and groaneth
still iu expectation of another great event.

280 voices, the Boston festival orchestra
of tMrty-six pieces and the following
soloists: Mme. Nordica, soprano; Rose
Stuart, soprano; Gertrude May Stein,
contralto; Rieger, tenor: Max Ilenrieh,
baritone; Clark of New York. bass. . Tho
festival will cost $4,000, $1,500 more
than last year.

Sunday morning, between 2 and 3
o’clock. Postmaster N. McBniif, of Owos-
so, was discovered in an abandoned mill
race near the works of the brewing com-
pany. His face was bespattered with
blood and his hair was matted. The
blood gushed from a ghastly wound on
the back of his head. The would-be as-

FLAMES CAUSE OVER *1,000,000
DAMAGE.

Milwaukee’* West Ride Business Die
trict Sconrsed-Half a Dozen Mer-

Firms and the PlaaklatoB
*#tate Losers— Loss in Chicago.

The Cream City Ablest
Lower Grand avenue, the heart of the

west side, of Milwaukee^ was the scene
early Wednesday morning of one of the
most serious conflagrations In the history

the city. The.fire is the most disastrous
Third Ward conflagration of

vet 28, 1802, and the pecuniary loss will
exceed $1,000,000. It furnished a mag-
nificent spectacle for the thousands that
filled the avenue and watched it from sur-
rounding buildings. There were, however,
Iscklly, no fatalities. .

Loss to the Planklnton Estate.
The buildings owned by the Piankinton

estate were the large brick structure. cor-
oring half oAdock, occupied by Landaur
& Co., wholesale dry goods dealers, and
the Tanner Company, furniture, adjoin-
ing Landaur & Co. to the east, the build-
ing in the rear of Landaur & Co., occupied
by the Reliance.^Btorage Company, and
tho library building at the northwest cor-
ner of 4th street and Grand avenue. The
estate will suffer a loss of about $250.0UO
on the buildings occupied by Landaur &
Co., Tanner A Co., and the Reliance Stor-
age Co., which were practically new.
They were totally destroyed. The insur-
ance on them is estimated at 80 per cent.,
which would make the loss the insurance
companies ore to bear approximately
$200,000 on that structure alone
Max Landaur, of Landaur & Co., said

the stock carried ot present by his firm
was valued at $400,000, and he usually
carried about 80 per cent, insurance,
which would make the actual loss of the
firm $320,000. |
The Tanner Compahy's loss was said

to be about $100,000, though no member
of the company could be found to give
any accurate estimate. It was thought
the furniture stock was insured for about
73 per cent of the value.

Big; Clothiers Burned Out.
The Davidson estate was the owner of

the building at 313 aud*315 Grand ave-
nue, located between part of the Piankin-
ton building that was occupied by the
Tanner Company and the Mathews build-
ng, in which the retail house of Morgan
& Co. is located. The only occupants of
the store-rooms in this building were Bar-
ing & Wnmbold, retail clothiers, but
there were a few offices in the upper part
of the two stories. The structure was one
of frame, with a veneer of brick, so the
ire underwriters say, and was worth $20,-
D00 at the outside. The insurance was
said to foot up to abont $15,000.
Barling & Warn bo Id had just received

a large consignment of spring goods, and
tho entire stock as well as the building
was lost. With the new goods the stock
was worth $90,000 or more, so one con-
nected with the firm in a responsible ca-
pacity said. The insurance was about
70,000. Roebel & Reinhart, art goods

and picture frames, were partially burned

WORK OF THE STATE LEGISLA-
; /r ^ • TURE. -v.-'. /J.

An Impartial Record of the Work
Accomplished by Those Who
U**’ Laws— How the Time
Occupied Daring the Paet Week.

. The Lew- Makers.

1Jkurw,ar. when Senator Jamison**
WH for the re|>cal of the law empowering
Roman Catholic bishops to hold property
in trust earn* up ou its third reading in
the Senate, there was a warm fight,
which resulted in the hill being laid on the
table, although it will doubtless be taken
up again after election and passed. It Is
not, however, a measure which will affect
tin* Catholics very seriously, as the blsh-
ops now hold property in fee simple,
which cannot he well prevented by legis-
ative enactment. A hot fight took place
In the House over Representative Part-
ridge* resolution calling for an investi-
gation of the charges made against Rep-
resentative Matthews iu connection with
he introduction of the patent medicine
nil. Matthews defended himself and
•barged that Partridge bad been actuated
by animosity. The resolution was laid
on the table.

The members of the State legislature
•ad a busy time at Ann Arbor Friday
with their wives and children at the in-
vitation of the Board of Regents to in-
spect the buildings on the campuK The
invitation and inspection are the result
of a request for an appropriation of
severn I hundred thousand \!o!lars to
make improvements, especially in the la-
boratories. The legislators arrived 250
strong, and remained until evening. The
entire day was occupied in the inspection
of the university buildings. The party
assembled in the chapel in the main hall
and proceeded from there to visit the
library. The physical and mechanical
laboratories were then inspected and
viewed in working order, foil classes of
students being present in each building.
Then the event of the day took place.
The legislators and families were con-
ducted to the platform in University Hall
and the. whole college assembled in the
body of the building. As the different
classes marched into the hall each gave
its class yell, and, being answered by
those who were already there, pande-
monium reigned for some time. When
I resident Angell arose and stretched out
his hands in an appeal for silence one
could not hear a sound in the vast as-
semblage of over 3,000 people. The
President then delivered a speech, which
whs answered by the Chairman of the
State Senate, and then several short
speeches by the legislators followed.
Ihis gathering completed the morning’s
exercises and in the afternoon the hos-
pitals and law library were visited and
also the dental clinic and hygienic labor- .
ntories. At the Waterman Gymnasium
the classes proved one of the most at-
tractive features of the day’s program. *
The Legislature . did nothing Monday

hut quarrel over the distribution of the
legislative manuals.

“Say ye that the Lord hath need of ^ V k *
m.” Snv it fltrnin wh-f ^ out and the stock wholly ruined by heat

and water; insurance, $00,000. Young

'Miargl^]11^’ lt h® renienil*?red* WO#

kas Arranged to purchase 1 ana ms oroiuem uuu *c.«, uumm«
Aim. Uf tbe ̂ uron Lumber Company, | in his presence. His last and fatal ex-

. !la’ together with several million I plolt was when h® drove his sister, Mrs.
Ur-A .p 1,1 tbe river/ Mr. Pack will Alfred Beers, out of her home.
iOnn Jw,0, im with 50,000.000 to
Wi t/eot °* wb*te Pin® which, with
the p UT n,,'n.*'he recently acquired

Georgian Bay district.

*** convM ?irby: 11 mnu of 35 Tears,
ln«n his o** nt Aun Arbor of assault

siifl A°*ye?r*oW step-daughter. He
a are days in h**

Tho
frightened woman onlled upon her broth-
er Calvin for protection, when the shoot-
ing ensued.

Battle Creek police had a lively fracas
with two tramps Tuesday. The men
were offering razors, jewelry and revol-

. -- ------- _ vers for sale at suspicious prices, and ns

Corr^Jf! <la?? in th* Detroit House two officers attempted to arrest them in
1c (.hii,  D 'v«8 proved that the „ barber shop each tramp pulled two re-

volvers and. getting the drop on the offi-
cers. escaped. A running fire was kept
up for about two miles into the country,
several officers and a crotfd of civilians
taking part In the chase. The tramps,™ng escape was impossible threw
away their guns and gave themselves up.
No one wa* injured. The desperadoes
were arraigned on charge of assault with
intent to commit murder, waived exam-
I tuition, tind were bo, md °«rto the Cir-
cult Court. In default of $10,0W hajj

nmn i'VU8 brutally beaten with a
it 'ff1 ht*r tack was raw. He said
uj,, next time be would kill the

nd gmnrt Plainfield youngster* or-

M*tinirs °l They held
L ed ».^n •» basement of a church,
«er«ifiMl<iPnt> treasurer and other
tcSd i° e $10’ w“t for revolver*, and
citixpna(0l,/pl.rnuy t0 hold up one of, aa of their vlUniYA nlftti

him.” Say it again. What are the world's
means of conveyance as one by one they
emerge and stand, tied as it were and
waiting, hut steed and vehicle for the
transfer of the divine blessing and the
bringing ip of the Kingdom. “And many
spread their garments iu the way.” It
must have been a beautiful and exhilarat-
ing sight as the jubilating procession,
growing as it came, wound its way down
tho slope and across the valley. It is but
a faint anticipation o#-the time' when ev-
ery eye shall see him, every knee how,
and every tongue confess. Be ready for
it. “And now the eventide was come ho
went unto Bethany with the twelve, such
his preference with men of low estate. It
is eventide still, and he is with the twelve.
And other evenings will come, and a
black, black night. After that a glorious
morning. But Jesus ahvay!

“Abide with me,
Fast falls the eventide;
The darkness deepens,
Ixird with m^abide.”

Hint* and Illustration*.

An appeal from the heart: “Let the
Savior in.” For once the people got be-
yond the control of the staid and wkteh-
ful Pharisees. They broke loose^ as it
were, and for one brief hour spoke tne in-
stinctive homage of their souls. That
glad welcome to Jesus at the city’s gates
was the true and proper tribute of nature
to nature’s God. It was the way all earth
should have received the Savior, the way
it would have received him but for its
hard sin and selfishness. But juife for a

wjf nr:”" °5 village. But alas,
onna “gaug-agley.” They were

their vi
\ ’S^ug-agley.” They

H,.'

> bftU

they were taken to jail. They gave tiitK
names ns Ed Hogan, of Tennessee, ahu1
William Burke, no residence.

moment, a glorious moumnt, the deeper
sentiment, of the human heart spoke out.
For doubtless it was in part this same

multitude which cried “Hosanna,” that a
day or two later were howling, with
clinched hands, “Crucify him, crucify
him!” Fickle, changeful multitude.
“Thou many-headed hydra thing.
O who would choose to he thy king.”

What was the trouble? Matthew hints
it in the answer that was given of the
people to the eager query. “Who is this?”
And thp multitude said, “This is Jesus
the prophet of Nnsareth of Galilee.” That
and nothing more. Not Lord and Savior,
simply teacher, prophet. And stiff-necked,
they were always slaying the prophets.
Peter’s confession is the real triumphant
sntry, the heartgates thrown wide: “Thou
arc the Christ, tho Son of the living God.
MkEe it ywrAilf r"~"

It is the bffice of the Holy Spirit to giv
us this apprehension of Jesus and to open
tho heart’s doors to receive him. To the
carnal heart Jesus is not coming; we hide
as it were our faces from him, but to the
spirit-moved he is the chief among ten
thousands and the one altogether lovely.
If only the Sunday schools of the labd
would once go out to the gates and greet
the King! W’hy not to-day ?

“There’s a^stronger at the door,
Let the Savior hi.

He has been there oft beforp.
Let the Savior iu.”

Men’s Christian Association Building on
5th street was bunied; loss, $75,000. There
are many minor losses, including small
stores and flats.

THE BELL IN FLAMES.

Big Clothing Honse in Chicago Suffer*
Its Second Fire*

Fire which imperiled many lives and
caused a loss of $176,000 broke out in the
Dasepiettt of th® Bell clothing store. State
and Quincy streets, Chicago, at 2:30
o’clock W'ednesday afternoon. The Bell
building’s contents were nearly all de-
stroyed. Total insurance is $106,000.
The fire started near the furnace and
shot up the rear stairways with great
rapidity, spreading to each of the five
floors. A panic ensued amoqg the 100
employes. Many on the upper floors
rushed to the windows and screamed
for help. Charles H. Smith, a salesman
ou the second floor, climbed out of a win-
dow ou the State street side, and in try-
ing to catch hold of a projection to sup-
port himself lost his balance and fell to
the sidewalk, badly crushing both feet.
Richard Burns, a 17-year-old elevator
hoy, displayed great presence of mind.
When the alArm was given he ran his ele-
vator to the fourth floor and led Miss Mar-
tell, one of the. book keepers, to the cor
and brought her safely to the ground,
where she fainted. Miss Jennie Levy,
the cashier on the first floor, had her
desk on a sort of platform from which a
stair Itnl to the second floor. She ran up
the stair and through Manager Curtin’s
office, crying “The store is on fire,” and
reached the elevator in time to catch it
ou its last trip down. Then the traps in
tho shaft, operated by electricity, fell,
and the elevator could be run no longer.
A confidential employe of the Bell

Clothing Company said the value of the
stock in the building was $200,000, and
from what he could learn the damage
was in the neighborhood of $150,000.

The lower house of the Michigan Leg-
ielature Tuesday passed Representative
>\aites bill requiring teachers in public
schools to instruct pupils regarding the
means by which dangerous communicable
diseases are spread. Other bills were
passed prohibiting the posting of bills
on fences, and requiring corporations re-
organizing under the law of the State to
pay a franchise fee. The bill providing
for local option by cities and townships
was killed.

The unusual spectacle of a State Sena-
tor inviting another to fight was pre-
sented in the Senate Wednesday after*
noon when the bill changing the age of
consent from 14 to 17 years was being
considered. Senator Clapp, the smallest
member of the body, issued the challenge
to Senator McLaughlin, the largest Sena-
tor. Clapp said if McLaughlin won Id
adjourn with him to the ante-room he
would “fix that head of his.” Mc-
Laughlin made no reply, nor did he
make any further inference to ClappL
The hill passed by av«Tha of jT. tn jji
The joint legislative committeeson public-
icalth made a favorable report on the
Miller bill abolishing the State Board of
lealth and substituting therefor a board-
organized on radically different lines to
>e appointed by the Governor. The
House spent the entire afternoon in com-
mittee of the whole on tho Stoll bill re-
pealing the law taxing mortgages. A mo-
tion to strike out all after the enacting
clause was lost by a tie vote.

Sheridan Not In It.
Joseph Jeffersop was playing Sheri-

dan’s comedy of “The Rivals” In Bos-
ton some time ago. His version of the
play has been arranged in ^uch a way
as to give Bob Acres considerable more
prominence, perhaps, than the author
originally intended, occasionally at the
expense of the other characters. Will-
iam Warren, the old comedian, sat the
play out, and at its conclusion was
asked: “How do yon like Jefferson’s

He could give no accurate figures «>n-J Warren* * ?!p,tal’ re“
cerning insurance, but said he thought pl Sheridan twenty
the concern curried $75,000 to $90,000.
The shoe stock, he said, was not more
than half covered.
Jacob H. Cohn, the head of the firm,

left for New York Monday afternoon to
finish buying the spring stock. He was
informed by teegraph of the fire and re-
turned to Chicago at once. A serious tire
Occurred is the same building Aug.”*28
last. The loss on the stock at that fire
was $93,000. The loss on the building
was $5,000.

Told In a Few Liaea»
The Commercial Bank of Moscow,

Idaho, has suspended with liabilities of
$127,000 and assets of $67,000.

What the Indiana Legislature needs is
an athletic instructor rather than an
enrolling and engrossing clerk. '

to the people of tho State for aid for the
poor of Kansas and Nebraska.

miles, away.’

Holmes andT Women and Children*
“I’ve several things bothering me,”

he confessed one day. “First, 1 am anx-
ious to find a suitable inscription for a
child’s porringer. I never wrote a
poem to a child, 1 believe I-fovc chll-
dreu dearly; 1 always want to stop
them on the street; but I have never
written about them; nor have I ever
written much about women. I don't
know why, but I care too much to do
tho Tom Moore style of thing. “—Cen-
tury.

Aft, m
mJM

Mosaics. ...... .

Mosaic floors, laid with small piecesPH of dfifferent ooWftd stones set in regu-
Gov. Stone, of Missouri, ha* appealed lar patterns, were known to **** ---

mm
tihus 2300 B. C. Iu Babylon fl.
this kind dated from 1100 B. a

- -'V. "
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Chblska, Thubsdat, April 4, 1895.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. G. P. Glacier U tUIUdk relat i ves

in Albion.

Kate Hooker spent Monday last in
Ann Arbor.

Andrew Morton, of Ann Arbor was
in town Tuesday last.

Miss Mary L. Pierson spent Sunday
with fi lends in Albion.

Mrs. T. McKune has been visiting
her daughter in Detroit.

Mice Florence Carpenter spent Sat

onlay last in Ann Arbor.

Jay Wood, of Ann Arbor was a
Chelsea visitor Tuesday last.

Mrs. Geo. Edtr has been spending
part of this week in Dexter.

DeWUt Chapman, of Detroit is the
guest of Miss Frances McCall.

Herman Almandinger,of Ann Arbor
was a Chelsea visitor Tuesday.

R. A. Boetwick, of Jackson called on

friends at this place Monday last.

R. M. Speer, of Battle Creek visited

his parents at this place Saturday last.

. Mrs. Angie West, of Corrunnais the

guest ot Mr. and Mrs. R. 8. Armstrong

Will Gibson, ot Albion was theguest

of Miss MatieV. Stimson, Tuesday last.

Mrs. H. W. Schmidt is visiting her
mother who is quite ill, in Manchester

Miss Jean Whitcomb, of Albion has
been the guest of her parents at this
place.

Miss Maude Buchanan, ot Dexter
spent part of last week with Chelsea
friends.

]}tiss Cora Irwin has returned to
Chicago accompanied by her brother
George,

Allen Tucker, of Grass Lake spent
Sunday and Monday with Donald
McCall.

Miss Blanche Cushman, ot Dexter

was the guast of friends at this place
last week.

Miss Eva McNamara, ot Jackson was
the guest of her father at this place
Saturday.

Mrs. M. II. Colbjr, of Petaluma, Cal.,
is the guest of her daughter Mrs.
Clande Martin.

Mrs. H. M. Dean, of Detroit spent
Saturday last with her sister, Mrs.
Wesley Canfield.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Allyn and son,

of Grass Like were Chelsea visitors the

latter part of last week.

Frank Greening returned to Chicago
Tuesday after spending a week with
his mother at this place.

Hits Carrie Case, of Jackson was en-

tertained by Mr, and Mrs. L. T. Free-
man the first of the week.

Mrs. B. E, Arnold who has been
spending several months in Canada, will

return to this place Friday.

Mr, and Mrs. Jas. Rowe, of Man-
chester were entertained by Mr. and
Mrs. 8. Tichenor, Monday last.

Miss Minnie Steinbach went to Ann
Arbor this week, where she has obtained

a position in a millinery store.

Miss Marion Skinner, of Ibis place,

who has been visiting her uncle, A. J.

Sawyer, at Ann Arbor, has returned
home.

Dr. Tbos. Holme/ , Sam,l Heselsch-

werdt and Mrs. M.M. Campbell attend
the funeral Monday of the infant son ot
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. P. Wing of Scio.

This Easter issue is the Initial number
of Volume XIII of Muneey’s Magszlne.

The volume Juitcloeed has thedisUoeU

Ion of having shown a greater gain- a

a vastly greater gein— in circulation

than any single volume of a magazine

in the whole wide world has ever had.

It started with the October issue with

a circulation of a quarter of a million,

and ended with the March issue with
half a million. The increase In these

six months alone, represents a larger
circulation than that of any other

magazine either in the old world or the

new, while the total circulation of

Munsey’s la in exo*bs of the combined

circulation of any other four magazines

in America.— Munsey’s Magazine for
April.

Card of Tkaak*.

Grateful thauks are herewith extend

ed to etch and every one of you who
supported me at the recent township

election. The handsome majority given

me is greatly appreciated.

J. D. Schnaitman.

I have made special preparations for

taking care of spring trade by way of a

very large assortment of Furniture,

Carpets and Draperies and can insure
prompt attention. Remember Book
cases are sold at 25 less to make room.

Martin Haller,

525 Main and 4 W. Liberty Sts.

Ann Arbor, Mich.

Advertised Letters.

The following is the list of letters re-

maining unclaimed in the postoffice at

Chelsea, April 2, 1895:

A. M. Hine, Mr. Choppel, N. S.
Freeman, S. E. Cadwell.

Persons calling for any of the above

please say advertised.

Geo. S. Laird, P. M.

1 have just received new importa-
tion of the latest shapes and styles In

Spring Millinery
>

And would be pleased to have the

ladies call and examine them.
Artistic trimming a specialty.

tACE,

Rooms upstairs in McKune Block.

Chelsea, Mich.

ELLA M. CRAIG.
Over H. 8. Holmes’ store.

S. HAMILTON,

Veterinary Surgeon
Graduate of the Ontario Veterinarian
College. Office iu Yocum House,
corner 9! Main and Summit streets.

Chelsea, - Mich.

IF YOU WOULD BE
IJRANK SHAVER,
i Propr. of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street.

Chelua, . . Mich.

Probata OnMF.

! QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
iD Washtenaw, pa. At a session of the

. a. _ a _ .ir t . m  m w 

I occupy with ray Furniture and

Carpet business the store on Main St reet

120 feet deep with a wing tronting on

Liberty Street, three floors and base-
ment giving 11360 sqnare feet floor

space and have recently rented and then

Locality to use as a store room and in
spite of this I cannot placeall n,y goods

for spring trade. I am not able to take

the goods from the freight houses at

preseut have at both places a lot of

wasntenaw, p a. At a session or tne
Be careful what you eat. There’s Probate Court for ihe County of Wash-
a t harirv that i„« „ . J tenaw, holden at the Probate Office in
a theory afloat that low grade the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the
food makes a low grade man. 7th day of March iu the the year one
It ra.y not be true. Still, own- th°u“'‘d, ̂ h‘ ‘11“Dd1red ‘“dninIetr. * I, , Present, J. Willard Babbitt Judge of
ers of fine horses are particular Probate.

'about the feed — and man is just Ihe matter of the estate of Jacob

enotber kind of animal It ia Mb* the petition, duly
just as well to be ou the safe verified, of Anna M. Stabler praying that
side and buy groceries 0f a certain in8trt,ment now 011 flle in this. I court purporting to be the last will

and testament of said deceased may
be admitted to probate and that adminis-
tration of said estate may be granted to
Jacob Richardon, t.ie excutor in said will
named or to some other suitable person.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday,

the 8th of April next, at ten o’clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and the devisees, legatees,'
and heirs at law of said deceased, and all
other persons interested in said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said
Court, then to be holden at the Probate
Office In the City of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer o
the petitioner should not be granted. And
it is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said peti

.... w

R. A. Snyder.

JUST LOOK I

Two packages yeast cakes 4c
24 lbs granulated sugar #1.00

6 lbs Butter Crax 25c

Good canued corn 6c

Good can peaches 10c
6 cans sardines 25c

MILLINERY
I am prepared to show a

full line of all the latest nor-

elties in millinery.

Mrs. J. Staffan
CoinmlMloner'A Nolle*.

SSHSiSI
. '«tV T.S5 1

that they will meet at the AwofflceoIDlJid
Taylor fn the village of Chelnea limSi
county on the fourth day of Way and

MdSiAST ,0 m*lve' «*»'>. '.nfS!
Dated February 4, 18M5. ..Newton , *

Emory Chipmax f ''omnd*sloner*.

Jv.<

Shaving soap 2c

ComJ .*7 ^“^7^ sun I

nil In n CCSSIVO Wppkq nrnviniia -J ___ -Mcured Japan Tea

•W e have a good tea for 30c

Try our 19c coffee

Best coflee iu town for 28c

A good fine cut tobacco 25c

“The Earth” for 15c

Tooth picks per box 5c

A good syrup for 19c
6ist lipe of candies in town

. uw.u wuiiijr , mice suc-
cessive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

JJWillard Babbitt,• J udge ot Probate.
[a true copy.)

Wm. G. Doty, Probate Register.

Mortgage Sale.

made the conditions

dining chairs, parlor suits, baby car- t 'T „ ,0 l°WU rM" W
I n 'f,, ,8 r*ilr°ad1 COm- BMt Spring WhMt Patent Flour. 00naniM will nnf KaM fn* n.A I _ _ I o clock, a. ni. in llberTf of niort — - *

*!?• .ll,“ r,,lro,di com- 1 Best Spring Wheat Patent Flour. I «><>»<*<»> d da, orji*7X^.^M»7u”»
a^ whTch l wi.l0 0r,n‘eS“r on^er Call and see oar 49c laundried shirts,
and which I will have to place some wh«ta ^ ^ contained in said raortim ia hS^wk

where. I have there fare deeded to 0ur line ot woVklhlruZ" be bent «
offer my stoctat a reduction ot 25 to 0ur $1.50 men’s shoe is a hummer ' "WMKfe^S
make room. Take adrantag. of this We have Ihe Une of neckwcar

hole11" y0Ur.l t rnm “ “ C'“8 ^ f0UDd “ 25^
house. R«P« ally t5c handkerchief, tor 10c «»Std,:,«^

525 Main &iI,W LTh. t a. Good handkerchief for 6c ISpMaTnTrelt I^^TlC.1»tVh^
0-6 Main &4 W. Liberty Sts. Ladles’ hose 10, 15 and 25c th^onh

_jm_Arbor, Mich. Headquarters for all kinds of produce Zi

F or Sale— A uew milch cow. Inquire . Wna^rntX^Zka thence wM?thtree‘i l,wo• W a emrrwm lasBrsffiSSRSSR. A. SNYDEH . i ...

vi«» <reopi«. j - — -- - — -- ---- htuliw® r^tl8 wl“e the north side for a
Jita ?h0PKn W^° reTlriA medicine 10 re* Re«ular 75c laundned shirts for 49c at the
gulate the towels and kidneys will find r a Snvd«r»« ̂  ?! Ann Kbor ln said county. "thit b^im? tfi
thetrue rem.dy in Electric Otters. This R‘ A’ 9nyder S-

Old Feopta.

The true remedy in Electric Bitters! This
medicine does not stimulate and contains
no whiskey nor other intoxicant, but acts
as a tonic and alterative. It acts mildly

You will rememberr
thatGoliah was very
much surprised when

David hit him with a
stone. He said that
such a thing had never

entered his head be-

fore. New ideas are
numeroas in our stock

of groceries. We al-

ways have what
latest and best. .

J.S.CUMMINGS.

CENTRAL

MEAT MARKET

The best of
everything in the

meat line is
kept at the

Central Market.

on the stomach and boweLT^ ^
strength and giving tone to the organs, Washtenaw, s. s. At a session Dated February 12th, 1895. Q

aldiug Nature in the performance ̂ 1“® * robat® Court for the County of D ,, TAVffJN?‘,A- '»Wall, Mortgagee,
of the functionA. Electric Bitters is ail I Washtenaw, holden at the Probate ̂  D* Tav,'or* Attor«ey for Mortgaged
excellent appetizer and aids , digestions. Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on -- - - - --- — _

'I ih_fl m?tter of.th« estate ofTwo Live. Saved. *~nt- Willard Babbitt Judge ot I Cfce ̂
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas of Junction City „ - .. I Jjerel’y given that in pursuance of an

III. was told by her doctor, she had Con- A. i!et£ d^eS . ^ e,tate °f L>’diR i/tmfo? o^lhe^^Ute^ofTat Ma^tS'
sumption and that there wae no hope for On reading and filing the petition {f "«> deeeased. by the Hon. Judge
hei, but two bottles Dr. King’s New DU- duly verified, of David B. Taylor pray* ̂  V°pnty of Wa8htfnaw,
covery completely cured her and she says tog that a certain instrument now ou fi Fe«rua^» A* D* 1895
it saved her life. Mr. Thos. Eggera of J fi,e in this Court, purporting to be the the hmd a\ nllbl!C Vendue t0
139 Florida St., San Francisco suffered a | ,ait ̂ iU and iMtameut ot said deceased the TurnBull ̂ wiminsoV b^k^t^
dreadful cold, approaching Consumption, Pro^ale and that ea8J aide of Mam street in th^vUla^
tried without result everything else, then efitale may be of ch.el8e«t in the County of Washte-
$. ---- a. ----- - -------- -. ? A ’ I granted to hiim-if u ml..* .. I naw. in said state, on Friday, the t^lfthn fA- D- 1^15, at nine

the forenoon of that day
It’s coming, the Deeetrick. Skuleof

fifty years ago. It’s on the way. It’ll
be here, May 10th. Look out for it.

Measles.

There are a number of cases ofmeas-
les In this vicinity, one case ot which

has resulted fatally. Measles isa “dis-

ease dangerous to the public health,”

under the laws ot Michigan.

Householders and physicians must
immediately give notice of the first case

and of every case of measles to the

health officer or to the president or
clerk of the local board of health. This

is required by law. The Board of
Health not only request, but demand,

that this notice be complied with.

^ Hiram Lighthall,

Chairman Board of Health.

covery and in two weeks was cured He tm O- Hadley, the executor in ^’r"’ /• 1»»5, at nine

of which these are samples, that prove Thereupon it is ordered that Mnn ex'8ttog at the time

the wonderful efficacy of this medicine in day, the 22th day of April ’iiex/a^en real esta^ m wk- de9cribed

Coughs and Cold.. Free trial bottle, at 'he forenoon, beassigned for >>> the Urwnslupof Svlv^fe MtUate
i.P. Glazier* Co’s Bank Drag Store, I t^e hearing of said petition, and that co"r>tv. MichlJm l-.J ..... .^ashienaw
Regular size 50c and $1.00. ‘h® devisees, legatees, and heirs at law 88

- -- ?nf“id(d?:fa8ed’8nd t" other person,

o" t“,*r ‘‘i r'f.r scr « • ~ w'afsss’rc

Bnos., Leeds, Iowa. This shows “ihe I "ot ff^^Add
esteem in which that remedy is held er iriva ̂  * thftt Petitlon-

well known. Mothers have learned Pet tioD* ftnd toe hearing thereof
that there is nothing so good for colds, SiSEfilX* of lbl* ord®r to bi
croup and whooping cough that it a n t.he Che,Ma Standard, a

manently, and that it is pleasant and ?,0U8 t0 Mid day of hearing. * q16'
sate for children to take. 25 and 50c r Willahd Babritt r

bottle* for sale by F. P. GiU|(r 4 c Judge of Probate.* i Wu, Qi Harr, Probate Oeguter.

inty, Michigan, knSwn and described

“-rti1 've8t. ffUFter of

Jiiiii L/rock, aud ten acres off fmm
north^ °f the 80utliea8t quarter of the
JSJSfSl!*1 ̂  “?rtor of «a!d section four

we8t anRZrt^a8t,qUart?r of toe south:
^ said section four, and all

nn ^Kpart.of southeast quarter of the
whl^u1 quarter of Baid 8ectlon° four
Creek- in ^!dUtih °f, the center of Mill
.titutingaonffarde8Crir,tmn8 of land ««>

miter nf1..that pa,rt of tlie «outhweet

All kinds of

Sausages.

Give me a call.

ZPAU EFPLEE.

farmers

quarter of the northeast quarter of
tlon four in the township of 8viv^n'

G°uoty, Micliigan, ly.ng wert

™th lpe cepter

Johk H. Long,
Administrator.

We want your trade on
Wire, Pruning Saws and

Hooks, Farm Implements
Of all kinds. Will make
prices so low that it will

b© to your advantage to
oall on us before youbuy-

Our Furniture stock is
complete and our prices
niake it an inducement
for every one to call and

look through our stock.
Our Baby Cabs /• 1 > a * n ty

3m W.J.K *
mm
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w whipr1* i* «>w workln« “ w-
Kwpp’i birdwtrt.

are^^1 children In thla Tlolnlty
- •- with the meeelee.

mere ere eighteen member* of the
glorclaMof tbeCheleewliigh School.

- for Intereeted Id the

m

N«‘ 8u nday^wln be ,*t|In 8llnd

fhe^lT, *"ln' *nd dU^lhullon ofthe real Pa]m wl|, ,tk#

Mary’e church, Cheleea at lo- 80 a m
theReT.WmUrn P. Coneldineomclau

r’i'M.

‘If. M
THE

Bore, on Tueeday, April Sd, to Mr. I cltlaene, t^oTumWaDm^“|^, °ff
4 Mi*. M»*°n Whipple, 6f Lima, a 8t. Mary’e cbuijjh, Plncliney will

ITurt will be a buelnem meeting ot.8"1"^*^ at Clinton’, hall

h Epworth League, Friday evening, ‘ ‘T'‘g® on ^‘"rday evening
*W. parlors. |APrl1 ,895- Excellent vocal Jd

I inetrumental music will be given.

KSTER MILLINERY

WR3. F. M. HOOKER’S

McKune Block

Corner Halit and Middle Hu.

— __ —  - . . ...m-su; win oe given.

^tOi«WB«t the M. K. church ̂  Dex,er b,,lk w« robbed
inL morning. “ th. Ln ^ f ^ offe"d

Baker, ot Detroit, located the man, butTb« DeHtrick Skult ot fifty yean ago, I » '/1 located the mai

,10t A,<)ne the capture. The
|diy will be here May 10. circuit court at Aon Arbor hut week

n. regular covenant meeting and areon $240, and U. W. Stebbins «I60
•null buiinew meet lug of the Baptist -----

, will be held next Saturday Mary’i church, Pinckney, haa
now a most beautiful pedal pmcUc.1- - organ coating i87S. U i, 0ne of th.

ttaJ.M. Lett, place which wae flneat in this vicinity. It will be us.,1
:rev nale a few dava airn. i'm* tha «i ____ _

OVERLOOK

minis vicinity. It will be usee
,1 cbauncrey sale a few day. ago, ior the flret time on Sunday Anril 21

purcheied by R. A. Snyder. Con- 1805, when special service, will ‘hi

ftlion, 02,625. | held . Tire new organist, Miss Motile

Monka, with the new choir, will render

Bring in your Butter

and Eggs

4 . * .

New men’s all wool suits at from $5.00 to $7.00.
same class of goods heretofore sold

from $10,00 to $12.00.

New men’s all wool worsted, cheviot and cassi-
mere suits at$IO.OO. Great assortment.

Not nh** __ ____ u ^ . .

would have
foriess that US laef 1

*,i5-°?' many 01 ih»“are finer material and better made suits than
ever offered in Chelsea at any price, and

not one suit shown atthisprice has evera hadj£* equal ^ered for less than *

$20.00 previous to this season.

Men’s odd pants 33 1-3 per cent cheaper than
former prices on the same

class of goods.

iweuiy-uwc giictie mi lllclr I __ ___
Middle street, Wednesdey eve I The two burglars who broke into J

1 1 progesaiv medley party. J. Rtftrey'$t.ilor.hoplDChelMa we« Salt herring fish per lb.
...... .... I arre8teil In this village Thursday even- ‘

lux ami I he an/vlo _____ j m.
W. s Hamilton has graduated from d , V Thur^ay even-

li Ontario Veterinary College, and were reoJ7®r,<** They OA IVm
gr. sugar $1

The w. C. T. w. will hold u* MI,wfor $1*60- The balance of the Large can baked beans
oil election of officers, at Mrs. H. p00^8 were found at the Henderson
1 Wi, on Friday. April — • Icroaslmp. w^t . . 1 1 i — •- -- - ----

il election of officers, at Mrs. H. I*00^* were foun^ at the Henderson

kTijrler’i, on Friday. April ftth at|croitlDg» we8t of lh« village, in a hole U bush, bags salt, 28 lbs
B^elock. A goodly number Is expect. coverc^ 0Ver aDd chips. The|. thieves were uken back to Chelsea

per gal

— *H» te. Uto* per box
fmnl will be held at Jack*,,,, * Do you remember, says su exchange |- how P1*^ you used to be when your A good Coffee uer lb

ftcrsarea number of walks iu CheU Parent* called at the school you were m

a tint need a little attention, eapeci- alten*bD£’ y°u remember how
i viih a hammer, as the nails have * ou wou^ study so as to be sure of a ft 1 llS p1tpt»Q Qtft/>
Wop and are liable to trip up Perfect *t»on when your class was aUlkOTB" BOV
vivary pedestrian. [called on to recite before your father

and mother7 Well, you have children Golden Oottolene per lb 10c
Of your own now, who are attending

. - - : - - bou momerr wen, yon have children
h mtong the registration Hat laat of your own now, who are attending I ----------- ------
4,/ f°Uml th,t 44 TOt#r» “hool- Ilnve you ever thought of vis- L, ,

H hsr d.«l or removed from the itlng the school where your boy. and Try °Ur bakUI2 P°wder ̂  20c
-kip .inc. the last registration; of girls attend? Remember the pupils of

»«mber 34 were republican, and 11 today ar. as well pleased to have their T r'lnVioc
/ __ parents visit therYfas you were iu your i bC

school days, and besides it encourages

ested in the work. ' " I T , . ,

'Large brown jug mustard 15c

from $4.00 to $8.00, age 1 1 to 19.

large sizes will fit small men.

ChU»as tTeMog;
Among them are all wool suits at $2.60.

never before sold for less than
from $3.50 to $4.00.

We are showing this season a very complete line
of novelties for small children

age from 3 to 7

Come and get posted anyway, even though you
don’t come to buy.

w,

to circumstances over which

hive no control the celebrated ’9

• will be unable to appear before

1 public of Chelsea on the formerly
Osed dates, but will appear on
ftth and 27th.

^cfsugafb^u in Mich-
u i t4lked “P oooe more. It
« that the soil and climate of this

"'•peculiarly fitted for prodncl ng

. •echarlue vegetable, and that
'"•fold mine in it.

[«kii progressing rapidly on the

WI0,«I building that the Glazier

^"“PkHyli erecting in order

itw m*y not get 100 f»r behind
'*irofders,and the wbeele will be

°" bnmmiog there next week.

C.1,"“llp'4y‘,ll|y P0inti a pistol
.'“C* knock him down, don’t

Z \Wbtt you hlt Mm with
“»> be is thoronghly knocked!

l*i u u corner Squeal must be
the other feiiow-he

'terofl? ^*y’ ̂ PrH 3d. Sarah,
““r. and lira. Howard Fisk,

.^‘fourteen >«„. 8he ha9
iSL Kry a,i winter, and waa
ttn|. ’ V" token with measles

iJ’^htoafew days pass-
a member of the

a,,<1 Waa by all

Make Him

/I Gentleman.^^

NICELY LAUNDRIED LINEN.
Remember that the Chelsea
Steam Laundry is the place

where you can get your work
well done. .

The cigarette habit is becoming an. ___ __

unbearable nuisance, every little boy ^ a I

and a good share of the big onei, that vJySt6rS pQF C&U loC M U QT^PI/’
one meets on the street has one of these I *1 Xj f f O 1 vJUfV.
deadly little rolls of tobacco in their At1
mouth. It is acknowledged by every Largecup mustard 5nl

S. A. MIA-IPES ^Proprietor.

one that they are injurious to both

id if people choose Richardson Butter Color 25c

China nest eggs

health aud mind, and If people ~~ — .

to smoke them it is their own lookout,

but they should go out in the alley or

some other byplace and not compel i

people who come into stores and other Dont forget our Crockery
public places to iuhale the villianous

smell which comes from the smoke of

these things. There is a cigarette law L : j
in this state that boys under 18 cannot L8uUC6f R6W OHIOnS, fBU"
buy them. Why not enforce it, U would
iclp some. —Eaton Rapids Herald.

Baby Carriages
Bedroorq Suits
Parlor Goods

*op ooiumto-

Pte-
lrlU!lK‘nJhecou»ty. Hecar-

l^5o nD,‘,0rlty’ Adu Ar‘Lima by 81, Lyndon

i#, r,n *?' 8010 <0. Ann Arbor

I d.!! •nD* the heretofore

The card of thanks custom will soon be

Kxetniniscence. A Milwaukee paper
has referred to it as “a peculiarity of

the people of ill tie country towns to

publish cards of thanks in the local TT1 QilT1
>apers after any bereavement, the
notice being made to include all who
contributed iu any way to the allevia-

tion of their misfortune. The Mil-
waukee paper ironically refers to one

recent notice found In a country paper

iu which the undertaker was thanked

for the prompt and satisfactory per-
formance of his duties. The absurd
practice of writing and requesting the

publication of poor and almost mean-
« . « ____ «

ishes and spinach

this week.

AT
ROCK BOTTOM PRICES:

ihgless verses iu connection with the
announcement Of A death, is also related

to the card -of- thanks infliction aud is

referred to si a oouctry ouetom^bst grjng jn your butter and eggs

Chelsea.

Ann Arbor Patent.

Jackson Gem.

Golden corn meal for table use.

Graham flour, flue quality.

HOAG & HOLMES.

of Solo, Man-
- Lima aud Add Arbor

reierrea 10 as » wumry — -

designation will bring both customs to

& sudden end. That which remons-
trances aud advice from newspaper *... . . . J. _t»i »»v,olr

'• ». , ...... -

Special prices on Lamp and Heating Stoves to close out stock.

When one gets

GOOD
value and

satisfaction, try

OUT

?T. %
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CHAPTER III.
The hasty, unequal marriage made no

•enaation. Few knew anything of Mr.
Hurst, except that he was one of the gen-
tlemen who visited the Hall. The beadti-

. jhd girt who lived in the quite seclusion of
ofynmar Woods was known and admired;
no one expressed any surprise at hearing
that she had married a “gentleman from
Xiondon."

Stephen Hurst married the beautiful,
simple country girl, and took her to Lon
don. He established her in third-rate
lodgings in Pimlico. When fortune fa-
vored him he supplied her liberally with
money; ',*hen it frowned he contented
liimself by abusing her. He was not nat-
urally a cruel man; he would never re-
joice in torture for torture's sake, but he
was selfish and egotistical, mean and
false.

It was some time before she discovered
that he hnd no source of income save
what he derived from gambling and bet-
ting. It was a bitter sorrow to her. She
Implored him to try some honest method
of living; she offered to work for him, but
!»e only laughed at her ideas, and told her
when he could afford it he should open a
gambling saloon at home.

Before long he did so, and then the real
torture of her life began for Magdalen
Hurst.

Stephen Hurst seemed all at once to
lose his good luck. He never touched a
card without losing money; he grew
moody and irritable, then desperate, and
In an evil hour he fell Into the lowest
depths. He forged the name of a young
nobleman who had frequently played at
bis house. The forgery succeeded, and
the sum of money he obtained was a large
one; bat, as invariably happens, detection
followed the crime closely. He was
watched, arrested and tried. The gay,
dashing Stephen Hurst, who had purpose-
ly thrown off all principle, and hated all
restraint, found himself now a prisoner
for one of those crimes which the law
punishes most severely. Then, when the
world justly fell upon him, when good and
bad looked alike with abhorrence upon
him, he learned the value of a wife’s love.
Magdalen Hurst clung to him still.

Others might believe him guilty— be
might be condemned and punished— it
made no difference to her, he was her
kin, though a fallen one. Woman-like,
she loved him even more tenderly and
truly in his adversity than she had done
in his prosperity. Others blamed him;
she knew how he had been tempted; she
made n hundred excuses for him, even
while she deplored his crime. When the
-day of his trial came men gaxed with
wonder on the beautiful white face, so full
of anguish and despair. Her eyes never
left him, and her lips quivered with every
word that told against him. When the
«entenee of ten years’ transportation was
given, one long, low’ cry, never forgotten
l»y those who heard it, rang through the
court, and Magdalen Hurst fell as one
dead.

Five weeks4 before Stephen Hurst left
England, little Hilda was bom; he only
rsaw her once. What there was of a bet-
ter nature in him was touched when his
fair young wife laid the little babe in his
Arms. He half wished he had been a bet-
*ier man; but the good impulse vanished
almost before he kissed the little face.
He made his w ife promise that she would

• come to him if she could, and she intend-
- ed at any cost to keep her word.

Magdalen Hurst never knew how the
vd*y passed that took her husband away,
sic was one long dream of unutterable
’anguish. Awakening from it, she found
herself alone in the great city of London
— alone, save for her little child. She
would not go home, where they would
talk continually of the man she loved,
where every idle word uttered against
him would pierce her loving, faithful
heart; so for three years Magdalen re-
mained in the great city working hard
to maintain herself and her child. Dur-
ing that time Donald Bums and his wife
died. Miss Erskine, who married Lord
Hutton, returned with him from abroad,
and went to Brynmar.
Then Magdalen received a letter from

her husband, begging her to go out to
him; but she had not the means. She
tried to save money, but found it impos-
aible, out of her small earnings. Another
car passed, and then Magdalen put aside
;er pride and went back to Brynmar.

I.ady Hutton's eyes fell upon the child;
then her pole face grew whiter, and her
bonds trembled.
“Is that yonr child, Magdalen?" she

asked. “Is that Stephen Hurst's daugh-
ter?”

When Magdalen replied that It was.
Lady Hutton led her to her own room,
where hung the portrait of a lovely IKtle
girl, not unlike the one who gaxed upon
it.

“See," said she, “your child is like mine,
Magdalen; you must give her to me; look
at the violet eyes and the golden hair."
There was, indeed, some faint resem-

blance between the two fair little faces.
“You want money, Magdalen," said

Lady Hutton— “money to take you to
your husband; you shall have it— as much
as you like to ask me for— if you will give
me your child. Let her be mine."
At first Magdalen Hurst was deaf to all

entreaties; she would not hear of it; then
the master-passion of her life canpHuto
play. He whom she loved hud'sent for
her, and sent again. She yielded at
length, and consented that Lady Hutton
should adopt her child. It was a hard
truggle; how hard none knew’ but her-
self.

It was arranged at last to give little
Hilda a trial; she was to visit Lady Hut-
ton; if she appeared happy and contented
her mother agreed to leave her there; if
not, she would forego the great wish of
her heart. But Hilda was quite content-
ed; she liked her new’ and pretty dresses,
the grand house, and, above all, the state-
ly lady who was so cold to everyone else,
and so kind to her; for Lady Hutton
loved the child with a love beyond all
words, and when that little golden head
rested on her heart it seemed as though
her own Maud was there again. Better,
a thousand times, the pattering of little
feet than the hushed calm of a house
where no child lives; better the musical
prattle of a stranger's voice than the un-
broken silence; better the clasp of those
tender little arms, the kisses of the sweet,

childish lips, than the haunting memories
that were never still
So for three weeks Magdalen Hurst

lived alone in her little cottage, and then
consented to part with her child. The
conditions Lady Hutton made were hard
ones, but she would not alter them. Hilda
was to be as her own daughter; never
again was Magdalen Hurst to claim her,
or call Hilda her child; never, let what
would happen.
Lady Hutton was liberal in her own

way. She did not spare gold, and Mag-
dalen Hurst left England amply provided
for, and never saw the face of her foster-
sister again.

‘

rhlld; no

m«Jd daughter* aU*

iLiC?
girl
Tell

myself." [
"Lady Hutton," said the

earnestly, *who was my
me somethlag of her." v *

Her fair young face was pale and wld-
ful

“There is nothing to tell you, my dear,"
replied Lady Hutton; “she waa my friend
— tV© were children together— I adopted
yon; and surely, Hilda, you want no one
else save me?"
Seeing that the very mention of the

matter agitated and annoyed Lady Hut-
ton, Hilda never alluded to It again; and
as years passed on, and she grew older,
the f**.c? that she was only the adopted
daughter of her stately benefactreea grew
more vague and indistinct.

rn«
She found her foster-sister, Lady Hutton,
in the bitterest depths of sorrow; her hus-
band and little child, to whom she was
passionately attached, were both drow ned
by the upsetting of a boat upon the lake.
She stood upon the bank dud saw them
die before her eyes, unable to render them
the least assistance; she saw her little
daughter’s golden head disappear in the
cold water? she saw her husband struggle
in vain to save himself and his child.
Many suns rose and set before Lady

Hatton saw anything again; and, on the
very day that her husband mmF child
were brought home to Brynmar to be
buried, Magdalen Hurst reached the lit-
tle oottagr where her simple, happy child-
hood had been spent. She waited there
tunny long weeks until Lady Hutton was
able to see her; then, taking little Hilda
rby the hand, she went to the Hall

Borrow and illness had so completely
aged Lady Hutton, that her foster
:e* hardly knew her again. There was
little «peting between them until

CHAPTER IV.
Ten years passed by and brought with

them great changes to -Brynmar. Sir
Ralph and Lady Erskine slept with their
ancestors in the family vault. Lady Hut-
ton was sole mistress of the Hall and of
the large fortune left by her father. She
heard once from Magdalen Hurst; and
then a silence, deep and unbroken as the
silence of death, hid the mother. o| Lady
Hutton’s ward from all who had ever
known her. The letter was a brief one,
stating that she had found her husband,
and, in accordance with her promise,
never told him to whom she had confidiHl
her child. Hilda had been adopted, she
said, by a lady who did not. wish her name
to be known; he seemed quite indifferent
about it, and asked no questions.
Lady Hutton read correctly enough

that a broken heart was revealed in every
sad word of that letter.4 Magdalen Hurst
sent no address; she asked no questions,
and Lady Hutton never heard from her
again.

Day by day Lady Hutton grew fonder
of her adopted daughter. Hilda was
taught to call her mamma, and In every
way she was treated'' ns her own child.
No one knew the girl’s history, and

even among the servants only a sin;: II

number knew that she was Lady Hutton’s
adopted daughter— most people believed
her to be the lady’s own child. She was
called Miss Hutton, of Brynmar, and it
was generally known that she would in-
herit Lady Hutton’s fortune.
No question ever came to Hilda as to

what she would do with her life. j,h
calm, simple pleasures sufficed, she nev-r
looked beyond them; but Lady Hutton
was ambitious for her. Day bv day sin*
watched the growth of that wondrous
loveliness, and bu.lt her hopes upon
The world she had given up and coa.*»d
to care for should smile upon her ward
She spared no pains over her education'
and she rarely allowed her to bo long out
of her presence.

As soon os she reached her seventeenth
year Lady Hutton intended taking her to
Undo,, With her beauty aj ”,'a
lovers in plenty would surround her and
fr0D> <h™ Lndv Hutton decided’ she
aho, ild choose the noblest and the best
but not one word of these plans did she
ever mention to Hilda. 0t " l11 b<‘ un,0»(,l»cd." thought
Lady Hutton; “her fancy will be free If
l use my influence, she will marrv wh™

One beautiful morning In May, Hilda
rose earlier than usual. Elpsle had told
her on the previous evening that any lady
who for nine mornings together bathed
her fait* in May dew would be beautiful
forever; Hilda resolved to try it, and on
this particular day rose almost with the
sun, while the dew still lay upon the flow-
ers, little dfcnniing that on that day the
tragical story of her life would begin.
A golden glow seemed to have fallen

over the earth when Hilda stood on the
hill neat* Brynmar woods; the air was full
of an indescribable melody and fragrance;
the birds sang, the flowers bloomed, the
hawthorn shone white upon the hedges;
all was freph. fair and beautiful. Heav-
en seemed smiling upon the bright face
of the earth.

There was plenty of dew up«*n the
heather; it glistened on the long bladoa
of grass and shone ui»on the green leaves;
jyid before long the fair young face woe
bathed in it.

An artist meeting Hlida then would
have sketched her and called his picture
The May Morning." She looked just ut

fair and bright; the violet eyes were cloar
and lustrous; the beautiful face tinged
with the loveliest color, and the golden
hair waving over her graceful neck and
shoulders.

.The way was long and pleasant, and
she lingered in the deep shades watching
with loving eyes the wild flowers that
grew round the tall trees; watching the
bees, which could never decide whether
cowslips, bluebells or primroses were the
most delicious mid sweet; forgetting, as
the warm sunny hours rolled on, that
Lady Hutton would be waiting for her,
and that the time for breakfast had long
passed. While looking at the flowers
some pretty fantastic lines she had read
came into her mind:
“My own bluebell, my pretty bluebell,
I have come from the bower where the

roses dwell;

My wings you view of your own bright
______ .hue.
And, oh! never doubt that my heart’s^ true blue."

“What words!" said the young girl,
laughingly, as she bent over the bluebells,'

“what words to put on a butterfly’s lips!”
Iheu In her rich, musical voice, she began
to sing them. The sweet voice rose high
in the clear morning air. until one could
have fancied the trees, and flowers, and
wind listened in hushed silence.
Hilda thought she was quite alone, sing-

ing, as she gathered the pretty bluebells
but down the broadwood path there came
a young and handsome man. He stood
for a few minutes silently watching the
benutitul golden-haired girl, doubting
whether the figure before him was real
Turning suddenly. Hilda saw him, and a
rush of color dyed her fair face crimson.
He advanced toward her, holding his hat
in Ins hand and bowing reverentially as
though she were a princess.

"I beg you to forgive me if I have
alarmed you," he said. “I have lost mv
''ay in the woods and cannot find the
path to the high-road. Will you have the
kindness to point it out to meV"
“The one to the right." replied Hilda,

raising her eyes to the handsomest and
noblest face she had ever seen.

Then he should have bowed and l»ft
her, and she should have walked away
never once looking behind; but the sun
Rhone and the birds sang. They were
both young, she beautiful and fair as the
morning; and instead of leaving her he
»P<>ke again. *
“These are bonny woods,” he said “I

mve not seen fairer in all Scotland. They

poser t0 th° Brynraar e8tat<h I 8up-

Hilda bowed. She had not recovered
n*r powers of speech. Who was this
handsome stranger? Where had he come

’W,

!wr

surely

symptom shows anything tha
gens and tissues of the body _____
satisfied with tleir nourishment.
They drew their sustenance from

the blood, and, if the blood is thin, im-
pure, or insuftcient, they are in s state

of retolL Their complaints are made
to the brain, the king of the body,
through the nervous system, and the
result of the general dissatisfaction is
what we call Nervousness.

This Is a concise, reasonnable expla-

nation of the whole matter. ̂
The cure for Nervousness, then, is

simple. Purify and enrich your blood
by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, and the
nerves, tissues, and organs will have
the healthful nourishment they crave.
Nervousness and Weakness will then
give way to strength and health.

That this is not theory but fact is
proven by the voluntary statements of
thousands cured by Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla. Read the next column.

that

worn

not lie dow^

iP6- *04 1

Pro.tr.tlon of th. rf.rv*.

Kor three yew. X h=4 been declarin' „
ooold no* get cured. I received Mltl 'fo
while, but not pennnnent. Soon aft.,
ginning to take Hood’s' SarsapariU*
was s change for the belter. in t
time I was feeling splendidly, i now

well and am able to di work of w!
kind. If 1 had not tried Hco r«
rilla I do not know what would
come of me. T keep It in my house «||
lime, and other members of the
take it, and all say there is

Nothing Llko Hood’s

Sarsaparilla. I have highly reoonu

it and one of my neighbors has ooi
taking it. I re commend Hood’s
rilla at every opportunity." ’
Shaddock, 404 Erie Av., Willi
Pennsylvania. w BjMiret^- — -1 ouiij io

Hood’s Sarsaparillla
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominently in the Public lye To-Day

WALTER BAKER & GO.
For Well People.

Most medicines are for the sick. Home
can be used with good effects by iiersous
apparently well Occasional resort to
Ripans Tabules prevents attacks that
result from disorders of the stomach ani
liver.

To p'.eservc is better und cheaper than
to repair.

It is bad reasoning which builds up
a theory of life on the narrow ledge of
a passing human mood, and falls to
take in the whole round of life.

State or Ohio, City of Toledo, J gg
Lucas County. ,

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he b the
senior partner of the Arm of F. J.Chknkt&Co.,
doing business In the City of Toledo, County and
State aforesaid, and that said firm will pay tho
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for eachand ' case of Catarrh that cannot l>e
cured l. .he me of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK X CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In m /pres-

ence. this 6th day of December, A. D., 1886.

| seal i A. W., GLEASON.
• Xotaiy Public.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and acts
directly on Uio blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials, free.m J CHKNKY & CO.. Toledo, O
|y Sold by Druggists, 78c.

man Who present* hiWf She w i

be sn motbimt different from the general r, m

ssas&isrs-—2

aSss-jarja-i--:
Mamma," she said one dav to the

stately mistress of Brynmar, #1 am not
your very own daughter, am I?”

AM10 has been talking such nonsense

tlon.^1' Hi,<lar WUB thc Impatient ques-

Hnda’“%}h 'lr °W 'mtiaekeeper," repll,,!
Hilln. She says I am your adopted

Those were pretty words I heard you
singing, he continued; “they nre quite

"J0, May 1 aak "‘hose they are?"
Mm KU/0rifOti.h? 8hyne*8 then* and told
him that she had read them the day b*
rore, and could not forget them Hh
eyes were riveted upon her beautiful
face, his ears were charmed by the sound
of her voice j he could have stood there,
he ^thought, forever. Was ever picture
so fair? In the soft light that fell through
the green foliage, her fair face and golden
hair shone brightly. He never forgot l»«
as she stood then, with shy, drooping
eyes, and the bluebells in her pretty white

“,o lin8Pr0d Ue knp"- !'°
orl’r me “D0 of ‘bo** How-

to«ehlu* tho bluebell-*;
just as a little memento ot the most

pleasant morning I ever spent, and the
most beautiful picture I ever saw— only
one; I beg you will not refuse.” *

Bees’ Working Capacity.
A bee expert says that when the

weather is tine a worker bee can visit
from forty to eighty flow’ers in six
or ten trips and collect a grain of nec-
tar. If it visits 200 or 400 flowers it
will gather ttve grains. Under favora-
ble circumstances It will take a fort-
night to obtain fifteen grains. It would,

therefore, take several years to manu-
facture a pound of honey, which will
fill about 3,000 cells. A hive contains
from 20,000 to 50,000 bees, half of
which prepare the honey, the other half
attending to the wants of the hive and
the family. On a fine day 16,000 or
20,000 individuals will, In six or ten
trips, be able to explore from 30,000 to
1.000,000 flowers, say several hundred
thousand plants.

A BOSTON GIRL’S LIFt

Saved from Ruin and Despair by the
Timely Aid of a Noted Woman.

The Largest Maimfkctarer* of
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- o. ahc-ita*,
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[SPECIAL TO ODE LADT KZADEBS.]

'S there anything more truly
pathetic than the cry

for help that springs

from thc an-
guished heart
of a young girl
— a beautiful
girl who sees
ahead only suf-
fering and un-
cerainty ?

But oh, what
joy and glad-
ness her young

r heart pours
P s forth when she
> realizes that her

dreaded enemy,
the blasting influ-
encc, iogonc, — ban-

ished forever.

now the hwy™rtlp^f M's^FIoionco
— — — oj Beacon Street, Boston.
She often tells of her Buffering from

the suppression of the menses. Tho naln
was excruciating. . The doctors, instead

^i.L?rVin8‘h0 cnusc of her ailment,
?rc,dJ?. cach, ™nlh with morphine to
»eS!r: buta‘otroubiaw“
When she could endure no more _

prostration was imminent and fut’ure
hopeless, -—her family procured a bottle

VeSct*ble Com-
pound, which, surprising to all, rapidly
and permanently cured her. P *

THB SAJLE5 LADY.

Often in the morning
There comes o feeling

Notw^?,rd.:nd“<:r,b‘bto •
Nor lit to ao to the store.
Bat too near well
1 o remain away.

One • Ripans • Tabule
Taken atnicht.

There are d you Sfimttl

x

Mho?.

foin Trlting t0 Mrs- Plnkham, pouring

saj? “OM?h«iUT* *Md haPPlneM. shewys . oh ! that I could make every suf-

“Jj 1 J uu wui not refuse. _____

hnlf-coyly. she drew out

modest she was, and that he could ner«r

1‘cr;,he 'on''ed ,0 her^ lh*,d'vel*V u"d «’»'y »he was alone
•n the shades of Brynmar woods. But lie
did uoue of these thlngs-be bowed
he^would have done to n queen, amj left

(To be continued^

try your vahublo modi;
ciDQl- How they would bless you I »»

Ely’s Cream Balm
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CHANG~8HCT

kTHETIC
OFTEN A"

JAPANESE FANATIC ATTEMPTS
TO KILL HIM.

T^LA<ro,r t,ie ic,.

,KMP<r0r “nd KmPre^ K*-
»r^M Their Heirret China Muy Now
Get Better Term, of PeUCe.

I*^7murp^..ure

'm^rrtS'priw to 1804, I wo. a
niffprer from acote atoumrh. --- ttlfold BXiuptcmiM

Ubmw otlior

•Hirwrr i«vu. «
l bad «U the manim _ _ f . » ft* e

.  ------- of 111 hlu*- bullet Mtruc-k Li Hun*
. . .............. JSrAsn 2r~fii tars**;

®tory of the A«M»uult.
Af U tiling Chang, the Chinese nmmn-

SilTy* nu,, ̂ turning to hia lodginira in
mhu f iiuu --- ---- - ----- - Jthlmonimeki. Sundby. after hav n?.»
^Z'tP dyopepai*. «“d 1,4 ti®1** other tended a conferenee with “aving at-
^weiTp^nt m eomnllcatlon-r.I Vtecount Ito fnd
•“flantr what It vm» to enjoy u meal, tootentiartee „ If ,H?ace l>,ert*
fitter bow careful I m|ifht b*. rtK to | kl|!!, m?0 .111?. Jal>«u**w» tirwi a

iSity. quantity and pwpanftioii
fid diotiwo alwa/a followed eatli

an<f Jj _
tn^lid^odfe* OfteiTaiid often 1 I Dr. Sato, the* Till i >e r i aIi0p I! v gh . | ^ * I* * ,ljlltMp- Hympatbetic heart trou- to Shlmintmeki
J! la «nd time end ngaln I wnt Commiaaioiu.r Th.. \if *“ V-*-*
.StoVll a doctor in the night to re- au<1 ̂  r *‘ Mh.Utor of State
IVudden attack* of auflfocatlon which tr..,,- tMl of 7l ,or °®cio18 viaited Li
Sdcome on without tmomenCi warn- “ aild «P**«n«d their deepISS - I *>rty* nt the occarrepce. Every mv-

ukM1 by ,hc p0110* ,ni|*SSL - ,,rt*v,*nt nn>' trouble. The nt-
i<LC“a,wbmtc ,ht* rejirenentative

««bu io- d;:;;“r- 1 w»*
f juit what did ail me. 'Hie doctors w believed that he wa« prompted to the
fia* their opinion that the prolmble crime by miaguided pntriotiam. The news
ibleiraa ulceration of the coats of the of the attempted iioxaflnin'itinti of 1 1

g^eh and held ont no hone of recor- Hnng Chang crentedTolST *
«s.*asf s

’•About thii time a friend of mine, Mrs. U}. tho dUtlngulahwl Chinese
rminthft Smith, of Olidden, Iowa, told t®waman their regrets at the most unfor-
l ibout the case of Mrs. Thurston, of *®***e occurrence,
xfprd Junction. Iowa. 'Hils lady said | Great Excitement in Waahinnton
m bid been afflicted much the same as i The new« of »i,« „„ 
had She bad consulted local physl- riinn„ ua f ! ,,HMau^ on Li Hnng
ui without relief, and had gone to . K bai» caused a Mensation iu diplo-
iveoport for treatment Giring un all “Jtic cycles in Washington. Cases
*of recovery, she was persuaded by wnere an envoy of any kind has been n»-
rifnd to take Dr. WttilUMtf Pink Pills, wulted in the country to which he is ac-

hff ̂  iw.WTOm^^om.ru'LiXd^reL'mo,*&& I^foT^do^^LH* | ^"onu m.K.en.
L now almost free from trouble, and If I ‘ ^ -- -

Mfstfssftlarisrff
s&s KSS' ‘Sstss

a was imi»ossible for me to retain
, and water brashes t;lagw.ed me. I
reduced to a skeleton. A consulta-
1 . i — J ..•»« .inaklA +n deter*

 -v iu- r '

? - .fi-. • ' . /

Highest of gU
U.S. Goi

f.-r:

Absolutely
OwkM* Eastawi.

•totes that London contains loo.-

mm' al”,ndon^> women,
33.0(10 liomelen adulta and 3G.OOO alum
children: 10,000 new < rlmlnalH are add
«1 yearly. The “Barkeat Enaland"
•cheme liaa 5.400 homelea* men and
women in iu ••.belters” erery nlebt-
connected with the refuge, are wven
labor faetorlea in which 1.000 men and
-.*» women ah* employed. The farm
it.lony ha* not only been successful in

providing for a Urge number out of
work, but has realized a profit of aer-
eral hundred pounds out of Us agricul-
tural operations.

will some error of diet I feel badly,
i aphodid remedy sets me right again.
iTt retained my strength ana am once
a hi my usual flesh. I sleep well and
i cat without distress. I have no doubt

1 1 owe my recovery to Dr. Williams'
J Pflla I only wish that I had heard
then years ago, thereby saying my-
“ ten yean of suffering and mu«'h

t tulliams* Pick Pills contain all the
— * necessary to give new life and

ito the blood and restore shattered
They are for sale by all drng-

• msv be had by mail frota Dr.
•' Medicine Company. Schenec-

7, N\ Y., for 50c. par box, or six boxes
rfliO.

totfiCtm* lor Consumption relieves the '

d otstinate coughs.— Rev. D. Bicii-
-lkr. Iicxington, Mo., Feb. M. 1«M.

w

ftonu An«*s Dogger.
Andrew J. Houston, of Dallas, Tex..

Hon of (Jen. Ham Houston, has present-
ed to the city of Cincinnati the dagger
which Santa Ana surrendered to his
father at the battle of San Jacinto The
•InitKcr ha, a 12-Inch blade of the (inert

Toledo Hteel and a ix-ineb handle
mounted with yold. Tbe urabbard I,
made of tortoise ahell, with nnmeron,
bunds of gold and silver encircling it

What a Blessing
It Is to have strong nerves, and bow many
are denied It. They to whom nature has been
niggard In this respect ran enjoy nerve vigor

I?h Sufi!?* ,f thr7 Hostetler's 8tom-
SsJflJ? t/fP*’ of thT flnMt “vrvlnes snd

f existence. Dyspepsia, s prolific
®f.ner?? toqnietnde U Invariably
bJ ,hl* mrolclne. which A
•» * remedy for mala rial and

kidney trouble and constipation.

I like breakfast parties, because no
one is conceited before 1 o’clock in tbe
day.— Sydney Bmlth. 1

PURE
To Teachers and Others.

and^Utt.M. d!l3ES?d throughout
Cslifn^u ‘JT*1*1"* lo extend the trip to
California, Oregon. «nd Washington n I!

®t «atisfa7^%JS
atSmlTI^ .m othen /Wt desire, or intend

*riP this Ntiinnier. will iad thiNA OMfM^ Mil w*au

snt Leuernl I nnsenger Agent. Chicago.

If

for

cVvfilWtf
ItBXvQ

jmsurz
cakes lor gesrraS
blacking of a stove.

Mnras Bros., Proym.. Canton. C.fkJU

The brain of man is the most highly
convoluted of that of any animal In the
world. The lower the animal In the
fcah* of Intelligence, the smoother the
brain.

h

LI Itrxo CHAXO.

KNOWLEDGE
comfort and improvement and

in Washington is that .Tupan will suffer
MlWfitly in ('onseqfleuce of the assault, and
that the i>osition of China will be so
strengthened that she may be able to
secure better terms of inuice than she
could otherwise have hoped for.
The incident may lead to the breaking

off of peace negotiations, which were
proceeding so satisfactorily, or at least
may postpone further action in this di-
rection until Japan has guaranteed the
safety of Chinese envoys and made prop-
er reparation.

The Chinese legation received prompt
notification of the matter, but their ad-
vices contained nothing not in the press
dispatches. Minister Yang Yu did not
care to discus* the subject. It was stated

rtfinTk** AUi m^nyt ntl° M*® I ^e legation that it was not believed
others and enjo^r ills more, with I that it would lead to the total breaking

expenditure, by more promptly off of the peace negotiations, although
r worH,fi best products to ** might cause them to be interrupted for

0f physical being, wUl attent » time,
nuue to health of the pure liquid The Attack on the Csarowits.
dv. S*00* cm traced in tho I The attack on Li Hung Chang calls to
gfc^ihp of Figa - mind the attempt made on May 11, 1801,

I^p frtrmence ls duo to its presentlnff to kill the <*zarowltz. now the Emperor of
Ljoth ® ooooptable and pleat- Russia.* In November, 1800, the esaro-
Pefiml UhtC’  re^reahing and truly wits, in company with his cousin. Prince
C* Aff of a perfect lax- George of Gree<x\ started on ft tour of
illin*0 i5,,y c^enn9>ng the system. the world. They visitisl Vienna, Athens,
HMm««ll>?!_bead!lcb<* and fevera Cairo. Bombay, Calcutta, Madras, Cey-

lon, Bangkok, Siam, various places In
China and Japan. While at Otsu, Japan,
tho csarowits was attacked with u sword
by a fanatical Japanese olficer and atlite
severely woundeil. He would iu all like-
lihood have been killed had it not been
for the bravery of Prince George, who
sprung n|M>u tbe wohld-be assassin and
felled him to the ground. The affair caus-
ed the greatest excitement, and the mika-
do traveled to Otsu to visit the csarowits
and express hli regret for the attack.

MILLION DOLLARS IN ASHES.

Big Packing House at Kansas City,
Kan., Destroyed by Fire.

At (1:30 o’clock tiro broke out in the hog
building of the Reid Packing Company’s
plant at Kansas and Railroad avenues,
Kansas City. Kas., and almost the entire
group of buildings was entirely destroyed,
causing a loss of over $1,000,000. Before
the firemen a l*ne hose tin* roof
had fallen iu. ~ The flames from the hog
building comnuinicated with the engine
house on the south and soon wrecked the
boilers ami destroyed the effectiveness of
the company’s fire apparatus. A disas-
trous explosion was narrowly averted by
tho fireipen who. nt the risk of life and
limb, rolled twenty barrels of gasoline
from the buildings.
From the engine building the fire spread

to five one-story
125 feet. These were rapidly devoured by
the flumes, and the four-story storage
ImllUIntt, w*tek ««• rt*1** 18
----- *1-- m --- - Then* was $lUU,lsJU

WE
=GIVE
AWAY<
Absolutely free of cost, for a

LiniTED nriE only, -
The People’s Common Sense Medical Ad-

vfaert By R.Y. Pierce. M D. Chief Consul tine
Physician to the Invalids’ Hotel and Snreical
Institute, Bufialo, a book of over 1.000 lane
pages and 300 colored and other illustra-
tions, in strong paper covers to any one
sending 21 cents in one -cent stamps for
inching and postage om/r. Over 6*u.uuu
copies of this complete Familv Doctor Book
already sold in cloth binding at regular
price of $1.50. Address : ( with stamps and
.thi* Coupon) World’s Dispensary Mid-

Ad of her One Gone Right.
“I must say right here that the two

boxes of Xo-to-bac I bought at the drug
•tore here, completely cured me of the
tobacco habit.” are the cheering words
received by the Sterling Remedy Co., of
Chit ago. from G. H. Hood, of Spring
Green, Wta. ,

Beecham's pills are for bil-

iousness, sic If headache, diz-

ziness, dyspepsia, bad taste
in the mouth, heartburn, tor»

pid liver, foul breath, sallow

skin, coated tongue, pimples
loss of appetite, etc, when
caused by constipation; and
constipation is the most fre-

quent cause of alf of them.
One of the moat important things for

everybody to learn is that consti patio*
causes more than half the sickness in tbe
world, especially of women; and itcaneB
be prevented. Goby the book, free at vow
dmgtMst’R.oi; write B.F.AllenCo. .^Can*:
St, New York. Pills, lo* and 25*11 box.

Aaaval mIm iaor* tbaa c^racoo »m.m

rornvw.

l3yr»tulA.t

ST. JACOBS O I L pure*
Rheumatism,
Neuralgia,
Sciatica,

Sprain*. Swollln,*, All AohM,
Brulaes. Sorenoaa, Btlffns**,

Wound*, ?Ut*’ Murt^
r ------- r ^ s-awwa wasewp

—.WHAT IWOltg IN WEEDED THAW A PBWrECT CUHEaJZ

Do You Know that There Is Sci-
ence in Neatness? Be

Wise and Use

SAPOLIO

ical Association,
Bufialo. N. Y.

No. 66s Main Street

HIGHEST QUALITY OF ALL.

Columbia
Bicycles

el fective methods In iadicating pronunciation. Cor t~*~~ *
comprehonsivo state menU of facts, and for proeti
“LfJSffSfiff dictionary, * Weixsicr’s Imternatioaml
any other single volume.”

THE STANDARD
FOR ALL .....

VUC

rgaSusS
ith the approval of the medical

l™'r^Un U ?ct8 on the Kid-
j ?^,wel8 without week-

/ obSt^d l1, “ P*rf*«tly tree from

ikturwi k n(,i but it ia man-

, W AYE you feasted >*our
11 upon the beauty

and grace of the 1895

Cdumbias? Have you
tested and compared
them with all others?

Only by such testing can

you know how fully the

Hartftrt. Cam. C:o,umb“ j“»“« ̂
•RAncnss. proud title of theStand-
ZXTZL- ard for the World. And
CHICAGO the price is but

„ «*100
Aa Art 9
Catalogue

#/ these famous wheels
and o/Hartferds, $A>
§£*\free at any Colom-
bia Arency, or mailed
for two s-cent stamps.

POPE
MFG.
CO.

CAN niAMOI«CO
VMOVIDSNOK
UUFEALO

“Well9-Santa
Claus must
have run out
o’Soap when
he left you.*9

Even the children recognize Santa j

Claus Soap as one of the good things
of life — and why not? It keeps,
their home dean and makes their1
mother happy. Try it in your home.
Sold everywhere. Made only by

ThelLlLFairbaiik Company,
CHICAOO^ - ^ -

iSSSSissEt'a;-
«%d tu d*;.„ r’ «b •* *8*

,or^Wterio^ no morciuy,

..^Bserve
r<M,uHl«w tram Dlttass

•^pss

Are You Fortified?
When you are in a low state of health, and on the verge of
illneaB, there ia no nourishment in the world like

Scottr -
to reetore strength. Scott’s Emulsion nourishes, strength-
I pry^ ena, promotes the making of solid

flesh, enriches the Mood and
the whole system.

prey to the flames, xm., «»« y—
-- —v _a --- -- {„ basement in this

_______ ft

the second «..o --- ------ - -- ‘ third floor were big

worth of meats in «uv -- ----- j"
building. The first floor wns used as a

* “*4 the second wns filled with dry

On
ment ready for ohip-

floor was

l! ^

Iinene^Qa
lasmts BKVERSIIILB- mr« tii* Bert ADd MmS

Sssii 1 1 mieql OqUem aud OuflB worn * tbev aiv mxfti. tm
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»«od boy eel
lS; e l»er* fo. •
•elect from. Lt
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. rt AJiAu^ey wv-iui uu* , -iv lUHimn^

\ Lorn of Plfifib, Thin Bahiei, Weak OhOdrea, and
\ftll oondltions of Wasting.

• •

Buy only the genuine! It has oar trade-

mark on soimotKoiered wrapper.

O. N. U. NO. \K

\ TmAB. MAM.

Scott A Sowne, N« Y, tSt--.
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Of Bide walls, ceilings and borders,

and what is more

To the Point

We are making prices at the Bank
Drag Store, that we invite you to
compare with any firpa in this vicinity • A.

Good White Blanks 4c per roll.
Glimmers 5c per roll.

Nice Gilts at 6c per roll.

WINDOW SHADES.
In all the latest colors. A good shade
complete with spring rollers for 20c.

We Are Headquarters

For everything in the line of
paints, oils and leads, etc., and
will pay you well for the trou-

ble of gettin^pur quotations.

No April Fool

about these prices on groceries.

We know they are low, but al-
ways verify them at our coun-

ters just the same.

Tomatoes, standard quality 7c per can.
8 lbs clean broken rice for 25c.

Electric kerosene oil 7c per gal.

7 bars good laundry soap for 25c
4 lbs fresh California prunes 25c
Strongest ammonia Sc per pint

Sulphur 2c per lb
6 doz clothespins for 5c

All dollar patent medicines 68 to 75c.

Good canned corn 5c per can
9 cans Salmon for 25c.
Fresh Sultana seedless raisins 5c per lb.

34 lbs good brown sugar 91.00
New Orleans molasses 16c per gal
A good tea dust 8c per lb

F. P. GLAZIER & CO.
TOLEDO

NORTH MICHIGAN
RAILWAY.

A)|WIUr

*>
Bowanl Qy.

SC**

IU8KCQOM

AY CITY

fSAGl*A"

ou2£!D.

la:.... .
Ihowcll\

Dali!* C-/ Haialiur
JfcctionV, Lcl

f South Seuii

I ’i v.'oynoi
TOLEI

TI3WIH3 TAJBHiHl.
In effect March 25, 1894.
Trains leave Ann Arbor

NORTH SOUTH
7:15 a. m
4:15 p.m.

7;16 a. ra.

11:30 a. m.
9:00 p. m.

Lima.

H. S. Holmes has sold his farm here

to Mr. Smith of Detroit.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Bareis
a ten pound girl, March 28th.

Jay Wood spent last week with re-
latives at Cold water and Orland.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gage, of Sylvan

spent Saturday and Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. George Whittington.

The republicans elected all their
ticket with the exception of supervisor,

treasurer and school inspector

Sylvan.

Manda Merker has gone to work in
Detroit.

Emory West can now be seen driving
a fine young, colt.

Farm hands from our vicinity about
all took their places last week.

C. T. Conklin Is entertaining a
cousin a lew days of this week.

F.B. Whitaker called on C. S. Conk-

lin a few hours last Sunday on his way
to Chicago.

Lewis and Charles Merker were
home last Sunday to see their mother
and friends.

Our spring term of school commenc-

ed last week Monday with Rev. Zeidler
for teacher., R. S. Greenwood, Agt;

W. H. BKNren, ^ „ -^OTlTTinjIllllilll fill '.111 , I

Toledo, Ohio. _ __ _ ______ «___

May Festival.

Ann Arbor May 17 to 18th the M.
C. R. R. will sell excursion tickets for
his occasion at one fare for round trip,.

May 16and 18th. Good to return until
May 19.

For Sale— A good milch cow for sale.

Inquire qfC. T. Baldwin.
$

TW

Feed and Seed Store
One door north of the post office. Will also d<

j Produce of all Kinds.

PLEASE GIVE US A C,

pMSj
QQPYFHGHTS.'

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT ?

In the patent

Ing, or burning tons of unmitigated trash

And there Is no doubt that Mr. Spofford
will “rejoice to see the cause removed.

The postoffice department announces

that two postoffices have been named
Trilby since that craze set In, and tbeof-

flcals are afraid there will soon be forty

four such offloea. The name was given
the offices on the petition of the people

patronising them. The department does
not pass on the appropriateness of
name, but upon its eligibility. If it does

not conflict with another office then the

certificate of name Is usually issued. But
there is a feeling that the postmaster
general can in some wty prevent the
Trilby craze from breaking Into the geog-

raphies.

The president celebrated his fifty-eighth

birthday the 18th of March, by receiving
congressmen and other callers. He looks

exceedingly well. Secretary Gresham
was sixty-three years old the day before,

he having been born on 8t Patrick's Day,

1832. ' _ ‘v

You are particular about Style,
Finish and Design in Cabinet and Par-

lor work. Why not call at my establish-
ment to gratify your taste and save

money at the same time.

Respectfully Yours.

Martin Haller,

525 Main & 4 W. Liberty Sts.
Ann Arbor, Mich.

See Snyder’s 49c laundried shirts.

Get my prices on bicycles before you

buy, and you will buy no other.
Weights from 12 to 40 ibs. Price ac-

cording to weight. All high grade and

up to date. Archie Merchant..

od our
streets less, now election is over. Can't
only a small portion get there.

For a

Strictly confidential,
poft oooofTtttag Fa
hom aent free. Also

» tents and bow to ob-

taken tbt A Co. Twelve
notloeln the Hejrn title Amerlena, an 1

- are brought widely before tbe public with,
eoet to the Inventor. This splendid paper,
1 weekly, el egant I y 11 1 u»t rated, haa by fC the

circulation of
W.l a year. Pj

r Edition, montl
i cents. Every

in colors, ai _ ,

plans, enabling!

For Rent or Sale— Thirty-two acres

of land, 14 acres in hay, .8 acres for

spring crops and 10 acres for pasture.

Inquire of Mrs, C. J. Leach.

Wwliig
rriW other apeelaMi* for
OtmUemen, Ladiee, Boy.
•ad Misses are tbe

Best in the Woild.
Bee descriptive advertise-

went which appears In this

Take no Sntetitatt.

“'** or* having W. L.
, DOUGLAS* BH0K8.
with name and price

"eum;*xl #a bottom. Bold bj

Rlemenschneider & Co.

>rer Q.v^nd must feel th.t he U
getting the wMe world on hh h.nd.

light of our domestic troubles. There

can be no concealing the fact that the

diplomatic relations of the United States

with certain nations of Europe are In

suoh a condition as to make . the

exercise of great care absolutely neces-

sary. At the present time there is no
war cloud on the horizon nor is one like-

ly to arise unless the present difficulties

with Great Britain and Spain regarding
the Nicaragua and Venezuela on the
one hand and the Allianca affair on the
other should become much more serious
than now seems probable. The great dif-

ficulty in the way of satisfactory Adjust-

ments that will preserve the American
prestige in the south lies in the fact that

the Monroe doctrine has never obtained

the recognition among th£ European na

tlons that Americans generally believe

that It has. But there Is no doubt In tbe

minds of most Americans that the Mon
roe doctrine is sound doctrine and that
the best interests of this country require

its rigid enforcement. With our diplo-
matic troubles with Spain. Great Britain,

the French in the Madagascar affair, the

Thurston incident, and commercial diffi-

culties with Germany and other nations,
taken altogether the lot of the present
secretary of state is by no means an en-
viable one and It is not to be wondered
that he shows an extraordinary amount
of nervous Irritation.

Evidence is multiplying to show that
some of the members of the fifty-third
congress were very thrifty fellows, and

that they did not let anything get away
from them. Many of them did not draw
any stationery during the three sessions

of congress, but instead took the 9375 in

cash, the equivalent of their stationery

accounts. The mileage privilege, of
course, is an old story, and the congress-

men had a rich haul in this for the three

sessions. The men who did not travel on

passes were few in number, but they all

raked off the mileage. Evidences are also

plentiful of wholesale disposals of govern-

ment publications for cash by members of

the house. But the traffic in free seed is

a new feature of of congressional thrift.

The secretary of agriculture tells a very

interesting albeit not a pretty story about

congressmen and garden seeds. He says

that members of the august body which
uses the capitol are in habit of turning

into merchandise the seeds confided to

them by the government for free dis-
tribution among their constituents. The

result of an Investigation set on foot by
him was a confirmation of his worst fore-

bodings. The country generally is fami-

liar with the hypothesis upon which the

seed bureau of the Agricultural depart-

ment is administered. Roughly stated,
the understanding is that the bureau

forms part of the nice little paternalistic

scheme by which our government pro-
poses to endear itself to the needy
agriculturist. Like the fish commission

and the scientific annex for the investi-

gation and extermination of pernicious

bugs, and the analysis of diseased hog’s

liver, or unsatisfactory sweet-breads, ve-

getables, grasses, etc. The congressmen

are regarded merely as agents for equit-

able and judicious distribution. Great

latitude has been allowed, of course.
Members have been left free to place a

package of “mammoth pumpkin” where
they thought it would do the most good,

and to scatter the ‘‘early rutabaga” or the

“peerless watermelon” on such soil as
promised the richest harvest for a cam-
paigu year. But, for all that, it has been

a generally accepted theory that, in one

way or another, the seeds were to go into

the hands of the farmers without cost to

them, and that the congressmen were not

to use them as a private asset with a
marketable quality. There can be no
doubt that a member, in taking the seeds

and selling them for his own private bene-
fit, commits an act morally detestable, if

not legally outrageous.

The statement of Librarian Spofford
that more than 55,000 publication were j

copyrighted in the United States last1

year, as against only 23,000 in 1884, shows

an immense increase in the business of-f
his office. But in 1884 the international
copyright law had not been passed. At
that time, and for some years thereafter,

the works of foreign writers were pirated

in the United States. Much of the in-
crease reported by Mr. Spofford is due to

the change of law in this regard. An-

in the newspapers. Probably there is ten

tm™8 no much of this cUag of copyright-
ed matter aa there was ten yeare ago
Unfortunately, as a result of the great

increase, It happens that thousands of
utterly useless book, can be seen at the

pat library lu the National Capitol. If“ of y®*™. ‘he new building
for the Library of Congreaa should be

crowded, no difficulty will be encounter-

m

How to Cure » Cold.
Simply take Otto’s Cure. We know of

its astonishing cures and that it will stop

a cough quicker than any known rem-
edy.

If you have Asthma. Bronchitis, Con-

sumption or any disease of the throat and

lungs, a few doses 'of this great guaran-

teed remedy will surprise you.

If you wish to try call at our store, and
we will be pleased to furnish you a bottle

free of cost, and that will prove our as-
sertion. F. P. Glazier & Co.

75-cent laundried shirts for 49c at R. A.

Snyder’s.

Whenever you buy a watch chain,
ring, pin or cuff buttons, etc., etc, re-

member you will find tbe largest as-

sortment aud*best prices at the Bauk
Drugstore. -

- Has your watch stopped again? Don’t
spend any more for repairing but call
at the Bank Drug Store and buy a
gold filled case, guaranteed fifteen
Years with a seven jewel Elgin move-
ment for 912.75.

Down they

PRICES CUT IN

From this time on, I

nish all photographs j

ONE HALF PRi
•

All work warranted to

Give me a call.

M.L.BURKH

PHOTOGRAPH!

Bibcock Block. Clielsti,!

REAL ESTATE FOR

I have five hoi
and lots for sale.

GOOD LOCATIONS.
MEDIUM PI

and on easy terms. |

B. P A R K El

I^eal Estate Ai

FI^ANK E. I
-A.TJCrriONEElR

Haa had years of oxperic

Terms I^easoni
For particulars enquire at thki

Worth Knowing.
Many thousands people have found a

friend in Bacon’s Celery King.

If you have never used tt is great speci-
fic for the prevailng maladies of the age,

Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Rheum-
atism, Costivoness, Nervous Exhaustion,
Nervous Protratiou, Sleeplessness and all

diseases arising from derangement of the

stomach, liver and kidneys, we would be

pleased to give you a package of this
groat nerve tonic free of charge. F. P.
Glazier & Co.

Oh amber laln*a Eye and Skin |
Is unequalled for Eczema, Tea

Rheum, Scald Head. Sore Nipple*!
Hands, Itching Piles, Burns, Fra
Chronic Sore Eyes and Granulated!
For sale by druggists at 25 cents j

TO HOmToWNSM.
For patting a hone in a fine hei

dition try fir. Cody’s Condition
They tone op the system, aid digei
loss of appetite, relieve constipatk

kidney disorders and destroy won
new life to an old or over-worked I
cents per package. For sale by •

Electric telephones for private lines

Lynn L. Gorton, Waterloo, Mich.

My 50c tea i. » winner. Try a pound.
R. A. Snyder.

Laundried ahlrta for 48c at H. A. 8or-der’s. *

If you w®nt ® S"*1 c»P of tea or
flee, sample the brands w<

at the Bank Drug Store. You can
jpay more money for them hut jou

PATEN
OavoaU and Re iuuci secured,
registered, and all other patent
PalcntOmceend before the Courtt
• ad carefully prosecuted. , . . ,

.Urmve dpitof mode/ or el'

. mi re <b *ui examination, and m
mb J hi ty /Ywe of charge.M - of directly aorott frm^
Q0t * at Attention Is specially
perfect and long established
malting prompt preUmtnai?
most vigorous and suecessful p

IFfflr MSMr Ski'j

topaicrUbuMine**. _______  .

visa, and special referencra

- « H ifiMir-

OoDositeU- p*

Oeo. H. Fost<

AUCTION^
% * i ’ •* " ‘ v'jjf

Satisfaction Guarant*

Tenna ReaBonabU

‘A

Buckleu’s Arnica Salve. - -
corn., and ill akRnndo^ Now 11 the tlnleM% •cr.ptlon.d tiros.,‘Wolycuro.^nTrno^annd

*

• s~:-. v,"

75c 1

for 48cwaspr'
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